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^ewg Items 
Froni Antrim 

Asp-^sial service of thauksgiv-
-^^^Nif^the Almiglity and pf coube-

«ratj<2ii to the tasks of peace will 
held in .the First P'resbyterian 
<hurcb of Autrim at 7:30 p. m. on 
the duy wheu ofBcml anuouace* 
«neut that tfae taostilitits m Hnrdpe 
have ceased is made ; (provided, 
however, that Isuch auuouacemeat 
i s giveo out not thau 6 p. m, Io 
tbe event that the aiinouncement is 
made later than 6 p. m. in the eve> 
Oing, the service wrH be held at 
7:30 on the followiug eveding. 

The gold-headed cane which is held 
hy the oldest man in town, has been 
presented by the Selectmen to Harvey 
Rogers. Mr. Rogers was bom in An
trim and will be 79 years of age on 
May 18. 

Miss Amy Tenney and her friend, 
.Miss Fay, from Keene, were at Miss 
Tenney's home for the.school vaca
tion last week. 

Mrs. Ed Rickles from Geneva, N. Y. 
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mil
ton Hall. 

Born in Akron, Ohio on April 30 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Feazel, a 
son, Charles Tibbals. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Tibbals are grandparents. Mrs. 
Tibbals left Wednesday to spend a 
few weeks in hei: daughter's family. 

Mrs Ellery.Ring injured three fing
ers on her left hand while working oh 
a machine at Goodell's shop last Fri
day; 

A Red Cross instructor from Con
cord will come Here at some time in 
the near future to conduct a 10-hour 
xefresher course in first aid nursing. 
Ahyone holding a certificate from the 
previous classes which tbey would like 
to have renewed, should confer with 
Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 
have moved from the George house 
into a tenement in the Barrett block, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace George will 
move into their house later in the 
month. 

Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler and Mrs. 
Dickson from Brookline, Mass. are at 
the Wheeler home on Concord street 
this week. 
, Mrs. Lottie Cleveland and Reginald 
were at home from Manchester over 
Sunday. They were accompanied, by 
a friend.. 

Tom Madden has returned home 
from New Jersey where he has spent 
the winter. 

Mrs. Louis Ordway is a patient in 
the State Hospital at Coiicord. » 

Mrs. Genieve DeCapot f r o m 
Nashua was a weekend guest of her 
father, Robert Munhall. Francis De-

. Capot who has been spending his va-

liiaafr-H 

. EVEN SOME AMERICANS » 

HAVENT DISCOVERED AMERICA YET 

Editorial 

^ am - - - •'< 
WHb ptiaisries of B. A. UwU oad Kawoukit louzaol Coaitasy Apptadala Astssha. tax 

cation with his grandfather, retumed 
with her. 

Mrs. George Warren is entertain
ing her daughter, Mrs. Sara Barstow, 
and little daughter from West Swan
zey. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Fred Howard enter
tained their nephew, Pfc. Albert Sco-
ville, from Camp Myles Standish, 
Taunton, over the weekend. 

The demonstration of the Paper 
Products Co., which was tp have been 
held at the home of Mrs. Wm. Auger 
on May 8, will be held instead at Mrs. 
Albert Thomtbn's. 

Mrs. Ben Butterfield is entertaining 
hei- sister, Mrs. Leonard B. Gosiee, 
from Windsor, Conn. 

Miss Marcia Edwards was at home 
(Continued on page eight) 
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Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

. • . . . ; . . i „ i 

Among the Churches 
A N T R I M 

Baptist Ginrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, May 6 
Church School, 9:45. 
Moruing worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on "Seed Time and 
Harvest."-

Union service, 7, in tbis cburch. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. W. S. Reeve, Minister 

Suuday, May 6, 1945 
Morning worsbip and celebra

tion of tbe Holy Communion at 
10:30 a m . The subject ct the 
Communion meditation by the 
minister will be "The Desire of 
Jestis." :, . . , 

Sanday.Scbooi at 11:45.. 
Union service, 7:00, in the Bap. 

tjst churcb. 
Tbursday, May 10 

Midweek service at 7:30 p. m. 

Antrim Center 
CoBgregatioBal Charch 

Service of Worship Sunday moraing 
at?.45 

BenaiogtoB Congregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

ti:03 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:0.0 m. Sunday iSchooI. 

Sl .Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H: 

Hoars of Vlassds onJSanday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Long years ago Deacon Crosby 
lived ou tbe Centre road in tbe pic
turesque house with tbe peaked 
roof that was burned two years 
ago A cross, cantankerous man, 
he found no joy in living and seem
ingly wanted no one else to be hap
py Wben Frank was a small boy| 
Deacon Crosby heard him whistl
ing on Sunday and gave him a 
long drawn out scolding for com
mitting such a sinful act on the 
Sabbath Day. Our father was in
dignant and wasf^d no time in 
telling bim he was too pious in the 
wrong piaces or words to that ef
fect. A day or so later Snap.eye 
Richardson, so named because bis 
eyes bl<nked rapidly while talking 
drove by and stopped to tall; with 
my father. Mr. Richardson was 
just tbe opposite of Deacon Crosby. 
He never spoke or listened to ill of 
anybody. My father began to tell 
him bow mean tbe Deacon bad 
been. However, be didn't get far 
for Mr. Richardson, sensing what 
was coming, suddenly started up 
his horse saying "It's a beautiful 
day, Mr. Gay Good bye" 

(Continued on Page 6) 

MRS. ADA L HOLT 

Mrs. Ada I. Holt of ^Antrim 
passed away at ber home, Wednes
day morning. May 2. She was the 
wife pf Frank A. Holt and a native 
of Beilingham, Mass. 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday.at 3 p. m.at the Baptist 
churcb. 

MEWS of MM 

Stalf Sergeant James V. Coch
rane of Antrim has been promoted 
to tb^ grade of Technical Sergeant, 
according to an announcement 
made at an overseas depot of an 
Air Service Command based in It
aly recently. Prior to bis entry in
to tbe armiid forces in December 
1942, he was employed as a truck 
driver by"Monadnock Paper Mills, 
Bennington. T Sgt. Cochrane is 
the son of Mrs. Monson Co, hrane, 
Wilton. His wife Mary resides in 
Hillsboro. His sister Hilda is a 
Lieutenant in the A. N. C, 

V . . . _ 
Pfc. Harvey Black spent a five-day 

pre-embarkation furlough with his 

JAMES G.GOULD 

James Gordon Gould passed 
away Fuddenly Thursday after
noon in Bostoti;'where he had 
beeu employed at the Sbipmau 
Machine shop. A native of Nova 
Scotia, the son of the late Amos 
and Abbie (Bill) Gould, he bad 
been a resident of Antrim for sev
eral years, where he was a mem
ber of Waverley lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F. 

Survivors are tbree sisters, Miss 
Rosalind Gould of Brookline, 
Mass , Mrs Eva Jobnson of Peter
boro and Mrs. L. J. Burton of 
Cape Breton, N. S., also nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral .services weire beld Sun
day, April 29, at the Woodbury 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Ralph 
Tibbals oGBciaiing. Tbe hearers 
were Maurice Cutter, Kred Cutter, 
Henry Cutter, John Munball. 
Archie Perkins and Vivian Fourni
er. Burial was in the family lot in 
Moplewood cemetery, Antrim. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wi.'̂ h to tbank all our matiy 
friends and the church for the 
b^Ip they have given ns since Ar
thur was hurt. 

We also wish to tbank the school 
children and others fbr the cards 
and letters sent to Arthur while in 
the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hedley Allison 

SAVE MAY llth!!!! 
THE FRESHMAN CLASS PRESENTS 

"STARS ON PARADE" 
A Radio program with a group of 43 Freshman performers . 

An Entertainment worth your attendance! 

Friday, May llth — Hillsboro High School 

family over the weekend. 
; • • . V • . • . . . — 

'. Major George H. Van. Deusen 
has returned to bis post in Burma, 
hopping; tbe Atlantic by plane to 
North Africa, and then on to Bur
ma. He tired of waiting for orders 
to be sent back and had to pull 
wires before he got his wish. Prob
ably be would have done better to 
.stay here long enough to be fully 
cured of malaria contracted in 
Burma, but there is no stopping 
our boys. The major is the neph* 
ew of Junius Hanchett of Antrim. 

V . . . — 

NOTICE 
Effective April 23, the select

men's meietings to transact town 
busiuess will be held on Monday 
nights begi,nHing at 7:30, instead 
of Saturday as heretofore. 

Arthur J. Pierce 
.Lawrence Parker 
Harry Brown 

Selectmen of Bennington 
2325 

TME CLOTHES LINE 

Ladies be pleased. ' The shipment 
of full fashioned hosiery has arrived. 
Delightfully .sheer. O.P..A.. ceiling 
$1.08. 

• • • « • ' » • 

In doing our spring .store cleaning 
we ran acros.s several boxes of men's 
fancy shirts in neckband style, nice 
patterns, to be wom with a detach
able collar This style is not so popu
lar as it was a while back, and so 
that is why these have accumulated. 
They are marked $1.50 to $4. You 
can have your choice of any for only 

* • •. • •.. 
Received a case of men's athletic 

undershirts. AU who have been wait
ing for these, please take note. 

Ladies' all leather white dress 
shoes are here. Also nurses' white 
oxfords 

• • • • • 
Limited amount of men's overalls 

coming in. Leave your name and 
size if you want a .pair saved. 

Get set for summer while the pick
ings are best. Men's and boys' sport 
shirts. Sport jackets and slacks. For 
the ladies . . . Sandler's Ropesters, 
new bib shorts, blouses, slack suits, 
and sport sox. 

President Truman is the only men's 
fumishing store proprietor to become 
President of the U. S. This makes 
our chances sHm . . so don't worry. 

T A S K E R ' S 

V-E DAY AND PEACE 

These are momentous days, with the outcome of the 
in Europe reaching a successful conclusion, the destruction 
of Fascism both in Italy and Germany. The announcemeiit 
of V-E day, at this writing, appears to be a matter of days. 

One radio commentator has at ievery appearance iti the 
past week predicted Germany's surrender in\48 hours. One 
of these days he will be right. 

Will America, a giant in war, prove to be a weakling* in 
a program for a lasting peace? A peace that will last, i s 
our opinion, will call for the trial 6f all Nazis, preferaUy 
by their bwn people, whom of their "many victims, have 
suffered most. We are thihking ndw of the Jewish people; 
the iSocialists, (Communists, trade unionists, abd church 
leaders who were the first to feel the axe of Hitler, and. 
from whom may be expected leadership iri a new and demo
cratic Gerniany. . 

Lasting, peace will call for the repudiation of the concept 
bf slave labor as a weapon of vengeance. That woukl mean 
to condemn the German people to a system which would 
resemble most the totalitarianism of the Nazis and of 
Russia. -, 

The alternative to a'policy of reconciliation and self-rule 
in Germany would of course be a garrisoned Germany and 
all that such a policy would entail. 

News Items From 
Bennington 

The play which the Pierce School 
upper grades have been working on, 
will be presented this coming Friday. 
Under existing conditions it was 
thought best not to advertise the 
play too far in advance. Whooping 
cough seems to control the destiny 
of a number of things. Mrs. Paul 
Cody, teacher, has been training these 
young folks and it doubtless will be 
worth seeing, as all these plays have 
been in the past. 

Miss Mae Cashion has returned to 
her teaching post. She was called to 
Manchester suddenly .last week be
cause of the illness of her sister. 

Mrs. Sylvester visited Mi's. Mc
Grath at the Nashua Memorial hos
pital recently and found her gain
ing nicely after her operation. 

Dickey Cashion n o w has the 
measles as well as the whooping 
cough. Sonny Sullivan is. out again 
after suffering with measles and 
whooping cough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight expect 
to leave this week for their summer 
home on the Connecticut Lakes. 

Mrs. Bernard Grant moved on Sat
urday to the parsonage. Her stster 
from Manchester has been here with 
her., 

Mrs. N. Landry is in the hospital, 
having her tonsils removed and being 
treated for sinus trouble. 

Seaman, and Mrs. Wm. Graham 
came up from Manchester last week. 
Mrs. Graham, formerly Marion ROot 
of this town, will move here soon 
with her three boys while her husband 
is in the Service. 

Clifford Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenzo Smith, retumed to hi.s base 
this past week. 

The mothers of the Congregational 
Sunday School children and all moth
ers are cordially invited to attend the 
special service being prepared by the 
Sunday School for Mother'.s Day, May 
13, at 11 A. M. Special music will 
be sung, a flower presentation will 
be part of the service, and there is 
a contes.t on for the best cards being 
drawn for Mother's Day invitations. 
Prizes wU be given to the best cards 
in three groups Parents take notice 
and kindly attend. 

The Ladies' Missionary meeting 
will take place thi$ week Wednesday, 
at the home of Mrs. Maurice Newton. 

Mrs. Mae Wilson visited Mrs. Harry 
Favor in Concord on Saturday and 
found the family all well and Marilyn 
home for a short period from Pennsyl
vania. 

MAY LOCATE AIRPORT 
TERMINAL IN HILLSBORO 

Hillsborough has been designat
ed by the Dartntouth-Lake Snaapee 
Region Association to be one of 
the towns of the state for eonsid
eration as an airport. 

At a meeting held in LebonoB 
last Friday three members of the 
Hillsboro Community AssoeiatioB 
were elected by the Region to tbe 
coranrittee on Airports. Iliey are: 
Phillip J. Woodbury, Walter Sterf-
ingi and OUo York. 

Plans are now under way for 
the surveying of strategic sites ia 
this locality. 'I'his is one of the 
post-war projects which yrfll place 
Hillsboro on the airways nap. Al
ready planes are daily passhig over 
this town on their routine flights 
as this valley is followed as a gaide. 
It is considered ideally sitnated for 
an air terminal by the Flaaaiag 
and Developing Board. 

Henniker 
Mrs. John Wood is a patient in 

the Elliot ho.spital, Keene. 
Henacon Chapter, O.EJS., met on 

Tuesday hight with the matron, 
Mrs. Joseph Clement presiding. Af
ter the bushiess meeting a program 
of motion pictures of thehr trip ta 
Alaska were shown by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamblett of Concord. The 
program and refreshments were te 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ay
er, Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Todd, Mrs. Ruth. 
Nichols of Weare, Mrs. Kate Childs. 
Miss Anna Childs and Miss Gene
vieve Patterson of Concord. The de
gree will be conferred at the meet
ing on May 29. • 

Mrs. Leah ClarK ahd Pfc. Claude 
Littlehale of Conway were niarried 
Tuesday by Rev; Woodbury S. Stow
ell. Pvt. Littlehale has been in the 
Pacific area for 32 months and is. 
now stationed at Camp Bowie, Tex. 

Philip Bacon who is working at, 
the Portsmouth Navy Yard was 
home for the holiday. 

Mrs. Clarence Ripley of Wey
mouth'.Mass.. has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Ripley for sever
al weeks. Mr. Ripley spent tbe 
weekends with them. 

Joan Bennett of Dover visited ii& 
town several days last week. 

The Junior class will present the 
three act play "Crashing Society* 
on Friday evening. 

BLOCK FOR SALB 
School St. — HillsborO' 

Iminlre 
ARTHUR E. BOWE 

ClaremMit, N. H. 

AUCTIONEER 
CALL 

WALLACE D. MARVIN 
FOR YOUR SALES! 

— 35 YEARS' EXPERIE>fCfi — 
ALL TYPES OF AUCTIONS 

TeL 101 Maplehurst Inn 
Antrim,/N. H. 

ATHLEEN 
9 No wwBon iRmvec M 
America commandt 
mer* ottentieii Hraa 
Kathleen f4orriibaiieMr 
ef seores of neveli oo^ 
hundreds of short s l ^ 
riev Her vreeldy talk* ta 
Mils' paper range freap 
some vital piec* e t 
advice te iMngs poroly 
informative. But they 
deal with topia dear 
to Ihe fieort-^subfecli 
affecting Hie happjneia 
of alt' 

RtMiHwCtImm 
< IN THIS P A M 

ORRIS 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

AUied Forces Join in Smash on 
Nazis Vaunted Alpine Redoubt; 
Shape Postwar Seeunty Body 

Released by Western Ncwspaijer Union. 
(EDITOR'S VOTK: When opinions oro expresifd In iheie columnK. }!;fy?" *);";"? per I'nion'o news analysts »nd not noce»»nrlly ol this Iiewspaper.) Western Newspaper 

^ ^ ^ ' ' • * ' - . - ^ 

• .Completely underground, this V-2-'factory fell to U. S. Is^ army troops 
at Klclnodmiscn, Germany. Rocket bombs stand oh. assembly line. 

EUROPE: 
Fortress Conl 

Fires stUi biiniod hotly; in Berlin 
as U. S.. Fi-ini'h and Russian forces 
beat down on .\dolt Hitler's vaunted 
Alpine forir.^.s.s lo smash that last 
mountain . redoubt i where Naziism 
was expected to put up its dying 
stand. . 

Coming as other U. ?. and Russian 
.forces rcpoitedly joined hands in a 
hi.storic junction On the Elbe river 
below Berlin, 'the steady reduction 
of the German capital and the drive 
on the Alpine retreat signalled the 
fall of the great empire the once 
Austrian paperhanger built up only 
to lose as the U; S.. for the second 
time'in the 20th century, tipped the 
stales of victory... 

Some of the fiercest fighting 
of tlie whole war raged in rub
bled Berlin where the Germans, 
obeying Gauleiter Goebbels'. or
der.to resist to the end, offered 
a fanatical block to block, house 
to,house defense. With the cap
ital reduced to an inferno by 
massed Soviet artillery and air
plane bombardment, Germans 
reportedly fought from house 
tops, from rooms and from base
ments in a desperatf effort'tb. 
stem the advance of over a mil
lion Russian troops. 
Even'in Berlin's dying hours, the 

Germans, reputedly leid by Hitler 
himself, poured reinforcements into 
the city as the-list White Russian 
and 1st Ukrainian armies gradually 
forged a ring of steel around tho 
capital. Signifying the totality of 
the war between the two countries, 
the opposing armies employed wom
en- in auxiliary front line scrvides. 

No less than 350,000 U. S. and 
French troops were engaged in 
the drive on the Germans' last 
Alpine fortress, with Lt. Gen. 
Patton's 3rd army closing in 
on the northeast, Lt..., Gen. 
Patch's 7th from the north and 
the French from the west. Birth
place of Naziism, Munich lay in 
the path of the advancing Allied 
forces as they moved on the 
foothills of the rusffcd mountains 
enclosing the enemy redoubt. 
To the oast. Russian forcos. drove 

rn the rctioiibt from ;\ustria. while 
f;vrt!-.cr nnrth, U. S. and Red trfiop.s 
I'.li^o joined in a fm!)t to. d a m p a j \vf;,v 
p:r,CLT on the GArmans' lasl iir.oat 
;,i;-S(!-.al of .Czi;chOslovakia. 

Wliili' fi.ui'.i;:ii,' rxiuod to tho north. 
Gcrnion foi'cc.s made a. dcsppralo 
sc:\i:v.b'le to wiih.urav.-' northward' 
•irom t.".L' Povai!f\- in Italy, with, 
•rviii'i^iiarrie .sc( kinji to .'low up U. S. 
and British i-'iTorts to overtake tho 
rr.ambody of (;r.<'my troops and cut 
them to ribbons. 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Security Parley 

Though boo delegates from 46 Unit
ed Nations took tiieir seats for the 
momentous, postwar security parley 
in San Francisco with strong resolve 
to shape an effective organiza
tion to maintain peace, the conferees 
faced nq easy task with need for 
reconciliation of U. S. and Russiain 
differences over the chairacter of the 
new body. 

As the delegates'entered into their 
historic deliberations, the Russians 
insisted upon the adoption of . the 
Dumbarton Oaks plan, along with 
the Yalta agreement for three votes 
for the.Soviet government to match 

I Britain's si.x, and the right.^of any 
of the major powers on the periria-
nent Big Five security council to 
veto the use of force against it. 

Though the American delegation 
accepted Dumbarton Oaks as ari 
adequate framework for building the 
postwar socuirity coiincil. there was 
some sentiment for amendments to 
assure rnore safeguards for peace, 
particularly one empowering the 
new organizatiori to alter any peace-

EMPLOYMENT: 
Readjustment 

Laid off from high-payihg war 
jobs, discharged workers should 
realize that a tapering off of the 
war program necessitates their re-
turnTo "lower-payiri^ civWan ifTdus-
tries. Avith earlj- shifting spelling a 
quicker restoration of the peace 
time economy, 

Deprived of manpower in favor of 
the m e t a l ' and armariient indus
tries early in the war effort, the log
ging and lumber and textile indus
tries are in need of 250,000' work
ers, the War Production board said, 
with the government, seeking to 
channel people back into. these 
trades. 

In concentrating on the return of 
workers to these, fields, 'WPB said 
that reemiployment was necessary 
to assure the smooth operation of 
other civilian industries in the post
war period, with automobile pro
duction, for instance, deper»deht 
upon t'extile supplies, and construc
tion and output of paper and packag
ing materials related-to the lumber 
business. '; , 

LENE)-LEASE: 
Soviet Pact » , 

The extent ,of lend-lease assist
ance tO' Russia may well depend 
upon Moscow's jcourse,..in the. war 
agairist Japan, it was indicated, as . ' 
the JJ. S., Britain and Canada signed 
thdir fourth mutual aid agreement • 
with the Reds fpr the. year einding 
next .July. . 

In keeptngf'lend-leSs.o restricted, to 
wartime supplies, the new agree
ment excluded long-range heavy-
duty goods for which the Russians 
might pay later, as provided in 
pacts between the. U. S. and British, 
arid French. With Russian partici
pation in the Pacific war, however, 
necessitating, the iise of heavy-duty 
goods, ' a similar . understanding 
might be reached with Moscow. . • 

The decisive factor in Russia 's 
great comeback against Germany-
after Nazi armies had swept deep 
into the country to cripple agricul
tural and industrial production,. 
U. S. lend-lease assistance to the 
Reds totalled TVs billion dollars by. 
the end of 1944. 

Waslrngton Digest; 
'Five Freedoms' DesigLned 

To SpurWorld Air Travel 
Differences Between American Traditions of 

Free Flight and European Concepts of 
Reguljation Composed at Parley. 

ByBAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and'Commentator. 

WNV Service, Union Trust Building, 
Wasliington, D. C, 

BEHM 

ByPAUL^toON^ 

(This is the second of a series of arti
cles on the "Freedom of the .iir." first 
of .uhieh appeared in this column last 
u-eek.) - • 

U. S. Nest-Egg Grows 

.^flSMftW^-!!^?-— ' "-

Secretary o( State StettinAis (left), greets 
Rnsslan ForciRn Commissar Molotov 
(right) as Red Ambassador Andrei Gromyko 
look; oh. 

P.\CIFIC: 
Clever Foe 

Having first displayed his ingenu
ity at constructing defensive fortifi
cations at Iwo J ima, the Japs 
gave anothor demonstration of 
their ability on Okinawa, where 
v. S. forces encountered bitter op
position in' their drive tn clean up 
this ."Stepping-stone, 325 miles from 
Tokyo. 

Making use of the hilly terrain of 
Okinawa in much the same fashion 
as cn Iwo Jima, the Japs built strong 
entrenchments in tho slopes, with 
connecting -tunnols permitting the 
transfer nf troops to endangered 
sites. Concealing thorinselvcs in 
these caves.' the enemy frequently 
burst out after Yanks had moved 
pri.«t to attack them from the rear . 
, With the Japs strongly holed up 

. ' . i n the roUing. countryside, big guns 
. 'from' the U. S.' fleet wt re brought 

irito play to help artillery and air
planes pound the- hilly defensive net
work-and allow the fnot soldiers to 

making provision that might lead to 
future warfare. 

With virtually all executive power 
lying in the hands of the security 
council dominated by the U. S., 
Britain, Russia, France and China, 
smaller nations indicated a desire 
for the broadening of their voice in 
the formation of decisions. Under 
the Dumbarton Oaks.plan, six small
er countries would be picked yearly 
to servo on the security council, 
while' the others would constitute 
an asso.mbly- fcr di.^cussion and rec-
oniniondation.-

.- Even as the conference got under 
Russia signed a 20-year treaty 

with, the Moscow-sponsored Polish 
provisional sjovornmoni looking to-
w;:rd mutufil a.ssistance in the event 
of future warfare. 

Tiie t rea ty accentuated tho dif
ferences between the U. S. and Brit
ain with Russia o\'};r the formation 
of the future Polish government, 
wit'n -the western' .Miies insisting on 
the inclusion of various democratic 
elements in tho present commu
nist dominated Warsaw regime. 

ATROCITIES: 
Congress, Boils 

Boiling over revelations of NaEi 
atrocities, congressmen leaned to
ward the imposition of a hard peace 
on Germany, while the Allies 
warned the enemy that mistreat
ment of war prisoners would load to 
punishment for those responsible, i 
, Rcvulsed by stories of abuse, and 
starvation of American POWs and 
thc brutal torture of deportees in
side tho Reich, congressmen de
clared that a harsh peace must bring 
home to the Germans the enormity 
of thc cruelties and wipe cut the 
Nazi philosophy. 

With their warning contained in 
leaflets showered upon . the rapidly 
dwindling Reich, the Allies vowed 
to ruthlessly pursue any person 
guilty of maltreating POWs until 
he is brought to purii.shm(!nt. Mean
while, the U. S. accepted Germany's 
offer to leave Arnerican POWs in 

Rabbit Boom 

' p i ck their way forward through the l camps in tho path of the advancing 
battered foCs American armies. 

PUBLIC P.AYRQLL: 
Big Increase \ 

The total public payroll—fodf>r;il, 
'state arid municipal — and the total 
number of nuWif orr-^''yoes, has 
more than doubled in 12 years, the 
National Civil,Service l.caguc claims. 

Since. Pearl .Harbor, the league 
States, thc federal, sorvico has in
creased by 15.3 per cent and its 
payroll by 233 pf.T ctent, while om-
ployment of state and munici
pal workers has decreased 3'/4 per 
cent, with payrolls upl 10 per cent. 

Demand for food brought 
about by thc war, and shortages 
of bcof. pork, mutton and poul
try, for civilian consumption 
hasi resulted iri an increase in 
the production of domestic rab
bits of from 200 to 300 per cent. 

The tender, white - moated 
flesh of tho domestic rabbit has 
grown so in popularity that in 
southern California 13,000,000 
pounds were produced in 1944. 

With total deposits . of busi-. 
ncsscs and individuals amount
ing to 66 billion dollars at the 

. end of the year, and with heavy 
' holdings of govc;rnment bonds.. 

Arnerica faces the immediate 
post\var' period with a strong 
financial structure; 

Of the 66 billion dollars in de
posits, businesses owned 40Mi 
billions, individuals 2 1 ^ billions, 
trust funds 11? billions,'non-prof
it associations 2 billions, and 
foreign concerns . 800 millions. 
Recent trends, however, have 
seen bigger businesses investing 
more in U. S. securities, while 
smaller enterprises and individ
uals have been building tip their 
bank balances. 

Exceeding all ether records 
for a similar period, deposits in
creased almost 6 billion dollars 
during the last half of 1944, the 

. Federal Reserve board report
ed, with farmers contributing 
700 million dollars of the total 
amount. 

MEAT: . 
Neii' Program \ 

.'\cting si'iortly after congressional [ 
hearings on the tight meat 5ituati(jn, | 
the OfTice of Economic Stabilization, ! 
workirig with thc i OfTice of Pride 
Administration, tho War Food ad
ministration and the war depart
ment, devised -a. now program to -
bring about a more even distribu- . 
tion of moat' throughout the' coun
try and givG packers relief from 
close price policies'. . 

.'Mso as part of the program, the 
governmerit agencies mapped an all-
out drive on black markets, with 
OPA enlarging its investigative .staff 
by 500 arid intensifying its court ac
tion for triple damages on over
charges, revocation pf slaughtering 
permits and withholding of subsi
dies,; 

In attempting to obtain a more 
equitable distribution of meat, the 
govornmont seeks (1) to divert more 
cattle from local slaughtering 
houses to federally inspected plants 
which can ship across state linos, 
and (2) persuade more local pack
ers to apply for federal inspection 
and sell to the army, taking the 
load off present suppliers, who have , 
had to cut their deliveries to civ
ilians accordingly. 

To assure packers of more profit
able operations, tho ncw program 
increases subsidies to slaughterers 
when live prices roach within the 
poak of market ceilings; retains the 
present additional 50 cont payrncnt 
on all grades, and boosts the maxi
mum charges on army beef. In 
addition, thp- govemment promised 
to pay the difference between pack
ers ' losses and costs to assure their 
continued existence. 

POSTWAR AIR: 
Big Future 

Speaking before the Bond club in 
Chicago, A.ssistant Secretary of 
Commerce William M. Burden pre
dicted tho growth of civil aviation 
into a 82.000.000,000 industry em
ploying 400.000 people 10 years 
after the War. Because of the de
velopment of thc airplane, air lines 
will have attracted most of the 
first-class passenger traffic both for 
domestic and trans-Atlantic flight, 
Burclpn foreca.sts. 

In a previous column I set forth 
the achievements of the conference 
on international aviation, imple
mentation of which it is hoped will 
be reached by a second gaithering 
in May, probably before the.United 
ICotions deliberations at San Fran
cisco have, been concluded. I set 
forth certain views on the. accom
plishments of the first aviation 
gathering, as expressed by Lt. Col. 
Williani Mitchell of. the army iair. 
force, which, although fhey were 
his own and not the ofUcial opinions 
of.'the government, weire known to 
rviisresent the attitude of a number 
of high air force officials. 

I think that the satisfaction ex
pressed by Colonel Mitchell, in what 
has already been accomplished: to
ward establishing the "freedom of 
the air," reflects the general feel-
itigs of the industry. Although the 
point was not expressly birought 
out in the comment in military cir
cles, I believe the one thing, which 
pleased the industry- was the tact 
that a conference, supervised as it 
was by a government official (then' 
Assistant Secretary of State Adolph 
Berle), had built a frariie.work with
in which private enterprise and busi
ness and technical ingenuity could, 
be rewairded and not "fenced in" 
by restrictive bureaucratic regula
tion. • 

Freedoths Essential 
ToU. S. Flight 

You will recall thait the delegates 
recognized the. fact that "freedoni' 
af the.air" was not as simple a thing, 
as "freedom of the seas," because 
vessels stop'at-frontiers since ship 
lanes lead only from harbor to har
bor, while aircraft crosses borders 
and passes over the sovereign terri
tory of foreign nations. 

Thus it was necessary to divide 
the perquisites of. the airways into 
five freedoms. TThe first two' are the 
right of innocerit passage—iright to 
fly over a country, and the right to 
land for non-traffic purposes—that is 
to stop at a foreign airport for re
fuelling or other facilities. These 
two are essential to Ari:ierica since 
our aerial ambitions encircle the 
globe, and that can't be done, either 
from a practical or a profitable 
standpoint, in one jump.. 

Because of coinplications which I 
will mention later, involved in the 
other freedoms, the first two were 
grouped in one form of multilateral 
agreement drawn up at Chicago; 

The other three freedoms, em
braced in the second agreement, 
were described as follows: the right 
to disembark passengers, mail and 
freight frorii the country of origin of 
the aircraft; the right to embark 
passengeirs, mail and freight des
tined for the country of origin of the 
aircraft; and. in addition, at thc. sug
gestion of Canada, a fifth freedom 
was added in the form of certain 
provisions of right of entry and tech
nical regulations. 

Of course, Russia's last-minute re
fusal to attend the Chicago confer
ence was a great disappointment to. 
all concerned, but thc reconciliation 
of what appeared at first to bc a 
sharp difference between the United 
Kingdom and the United States, 
finally reconciled through tho "hon
est broker" efforts of Canada, was 
considered a great achievement. 
Hope exists that a successful out
come of the United Nations negoti
ations will bring the Soviets into 
the fold. 

The clash between tho British and 
the American viewpoints, is de
scribed this way by one of the 
American observers at thc confer
ence who has been working steadily 
for the consummation of thc Chi
cago plans: 

"In the United States," he, said, 
"we have always looked upon air 
transport primarily as an instru
ment pf trade. Wc are still a young 
country with an expanding and high
ly competitive economy and with 
no bitter memories of recent bomb
ings of our homeland. The British 
viewpoint, which was shared to 
some degree by many European 
countries, reflected a mature and 

stabilized economy, to be parcelled 
out among, those participating in it, 
plus a fear of explosive internation
al rivalries. Canada's position pos
sibly reflected British desires, plus a 
fear of being crowded out--by its 
more powerful neighbor under a 
system of unrestricted ' competi-
• tion. 

- "The United States .'was seeking 
an opportunity for free commercial 
intercourse between nations, with 
resulting benefits to all of them; 
the, other two countries (Britain and 
Canada) were seckirig , protection 
against cut-throat c ^ p e t i t i o n and 
international mistrust ." 
. Rodiicing. these different points of 
v icw' to specific operational plans, 
boiled do\yn largely to whether or 
not a global authority would be set 
up which would govern the location 
of international-routes, regulate the 
"frequencies" (number of flights or 
stops, 'ivhich is where the competi
tion comes in) and rates. In fact, 
this central authority as the Brit
ish'viewed it would have.even mbre 
authority over internal air activity 
than oiir own Civil Aeronautics 
board, which cannot limit frequen
cies at home. In our domestic serv
ices a line may make as -many 
flights as it can get a pay-load for. 

The United States on the other 
hand wanted everything except 
transit and non-traffiC; stojps worked' 
out separately between the countries 
concerned. 

In other words, the United States 
felt that if an airplane conipany 
could offer more to a patrori, re
gardless of whore he wanted to get 
aboard or get off, that conipany 
ought to have the right to try to 
show to the country where the get
ting on and off would tako place,, 
that it was mutually advantageous 
to let that particular line have the 
business. 

Agreements Reached 
Oil Technical Norms 

There were other qu.estioris con
cerning tcchriical standards and the 
future admission of devastated 
countries unable to furnish facili
ties for airports, tha t were settled, 
and the mooted points mentioned, 
all of which were m e t with what 
might be called substantial agree
ment. Both forms of agreement (one 
with the first two freedoms, the 
other—all flve) provided that the 
country whose territory is involved 
may designate the routes and air
ports used; but charges for use of 
airports may not be greater than 
those imposed on its own airports 
engaged in . s imi lar international 
services. 

In addition to these agreements 
the diagram for the international or
ganization was . laid down in the 
form of a treaty which myst be ap
proved by the various countries. 
This organization is composed of an 
assembly, on w h i c h each nation 
would have one vote, and a coun
cil of 15 members, 2 from the. Brit
ish Commonwealth, 2 from the 
Soviet Union, 2 from the IJnited 
States, 1 each from Brazil, Chile 
and France, and the remaining 6 
to be elected on a regional basis. 
The council would. act as a clear
ing house for information and would 
provide minimum uniform technical 
standards but would have no power 
over commercial matters. An in
terim council was also proposed, to 
function until the permanent or
ganization is created, but not more 
than three years. 

America has a great stake in the 
outcome of the San Francisco con
ference. It has a great stake in 
international aviation, too. "We have 
learned and must .not forget," said 
(General Arnold iri speaking of 
the air tiranSport service, "from 
now on air transport is an essential 
of air power, in fact of all national 
power." 

* . * * -
Thirteen out of every 20 American 

high school students expect to leave 
their home towns and live else
where, after thoy have completed 
their education. This is revealed in 
a nation-wide survey just completed 
by the InAitute of Student Opinion 
under the sponsorship of Scholasr 
tic magazine. 

Better job opportunities else
where, either in general or in their 
chosen fields of work, is the main 
reason for leaving, according to the 
student voters. . 

BARBS by Baukhage 

Keep cool — enough, m^tal has 
been released by-the WPB to make 
25,000 electric fans this quarter. 

• • • 
The OWI releases the following 

figures on Japanese naval strength: 
Total personnel: 850,000 afloat and 
ashore; losses, 262,000, including 25,-
000 naval air fbrces. The Jap sailor 
is rated as a good fighter, well-edu
cated and trained. 

Nazis have been ordered to knock 
out tiie teeth of rumor-mongers. 

* . • * 
A report from Switzerland says 

that afi anti-Nazi youth gang 
sabotaged the demolition charges in 
the Remagen bridge. Heinrich 
Himmler has issued a waming 
against these groups which he says 
are sometimes led ' by foreign 
adults. 

Rcleaied by Western Newspaper Unloa. 

ROOSEVELT'S DEATH 
ENDS GREAT ERA 

WASHINGTON. — The meaning of 
the death of Mr. Roosevelt to the 
cbuntry and the world escaped 
s'earching examination in the period 
of shock and mourning. . 

His law partner Basil O'Connor, 
in a tribute which was great in i ts 
simplicity, said portentous esti
mates of the changes to be ex
pected might not be safely made 
for a long. time. 

Yet the passuig was not a shock 
to those who knew the condition of 
the President, and in that fact 
lies the substance of the immediate 
situation. A week before his death 
he had lost his ^ s t e for food. His 
general condition had. -become so 
weakened, a bad cold might at any 
time have: brought the end which 
cariie through heriiorrhage bf thei 
brain; 

He had not been able to work a t 
the White Houje f3r many previous 
weeks but had been at Hyde Park 
• and Warn? Spring?; Indeed, he had 
been a sick man for at least IS 
months. The grea- est of men, while : 
ill, cannot do their best jbb. .. 

The immediate change, there
fore, will go no further than to 
place a protege of the la te ; 
President at his desk. The 
difference of administration at 
first then will only be personal. 
Mr. Truman has been saying 
by every action and word that 
his guiding inspiration will be 
the tbought: 

" I would like to do this as 
Mr. Roosevelt woiild have 
wanted it done." 
He went beyond the normally ex

pected announcement promising to 
keep.thb Roosevelt policies, and pro
posed ' to keep the Roosevelt per
sonnel as well. 

No Market Change. 
"The war-sensitive- stock market 

showed no discouragement at - these 
prospects. There was no selling. Na
tional reaction generally shared this 
interpretation. 
- As far as the wai: is concerned, 
hot the slightest change is possible. 
Our plans were all in the hands of 
the army and navy, and not only 
have been long-since adopted, but 
all near fulfillment. 

Some changes in the peace 'X 
thirik will eventuate. I believe Mr. 
Roosevelt was near some altera-i 
tions to meet the. newly-arising 
international situation. 'Whatever 
these turn out to be, they will not 
be far from his plans. 

His State Secretary St.ettinius 
knows the situation thoroughly, 
is realistic, and a far greater 
mian than yet recognzed (bis 
handling of Argentina success
fully gave evidence of this). 
Furthermore, the personality of 

Mr. Truman is bound to inject itself 
more and more in, all decisions, 
domestic and for(jign,. as time 
goes on. In a year or so, neces
sity may well force him into as
sumption of policy - originating initi
ative. ~-^ 

Remember he ; iias nearly four 
years to serve, and time swiftly cov
ers graves. 

Yet I cannot escape the conc-lucion 
that this is the.end of an era. 
i Groat men, I have found, are like 

artists. When they produce a f;)'cat 
work in a certain style which y.iins 
them popularity and fame, they 
think that is the only way to dO 
things always thcircafter. It becomes 
tho only, way for them. Writers who 
make a hit with-a certain line of 
endeavor adopt that style and a 
change of it later becomes physical
ly impossible for them. Actors who 
gain success playing a certain part , 
always thereafter live that part in 
other roles. Thoy become that per
son. 

Indeed all of us cling to . the 
theories which onco proved success
ful for us, long aftor they are suc
cessful or popular. New minds come 
along and capture popularity with 
new methods, and they supplant:the 
old who cannot change. 

Depression Era Gone. 
Mr. Roosevelt was of the era of 

depression. He came into the thick 
of it, devised a successful and popu
lar line of thought, illustrated by 
the spend - lend theory. Although 
times changed, he did not. He 
could not. Human nature would not 
allow him to discard or greatly alter 
the ideas which brought him to the 
top of the world, and he wanted to 
pursue them internationally as a 
postwar measure. 

Truman is a neW man, although 
also a product of the depression era. 
Indeed he has been a senator only 
since 1934. His knowledge is on the 
suisjcct of war contracts. 

Student of Roosevelt. 
He has been raised politically to 

the worship of Mr. Roosevelt's 
methods, particulaifly in the politi
cal sense. 

Yet the basic Roosevelt politieal 
principle was to keep his organiza
tion and his setup as a one-man 
unit. He did not even groom his 
successor. 

What kept the government and or
ganization line on straight center 
was the magic of the Roosevelt 
name and personality.' Can anyone 
else do that? I doubt it. , 
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President's New Appointments 

THE STORT THUS FAR; The Ameri. 
cao troops arrived at Adano, a seaport 
in Italy, with Major victor Joppolo, tho 
Ameot offleer In charge. Serteant Borth, 
an M.P., was to be In eharge ot security. 
The Majoir set ont Immediately to wia 
the friendship o( the citizens, and to im
prove their living condiUons. He deter* 
mined, to replace their bell, which tiie 
Germans bad tialien. Malor- Joppolo 
taUced with Fjather Pensovecchio, the 
town's leading priest. He explained to 
the priest what he wanted to actompUsb 
for the people ot Adano, and secured the 
promise of the priest to eaU attention.' 
at mass, to the posted Ciyil Instructions. 
The Major proml,sed the priest that, be 
would attend mass the next day. ' 

CHAPTER l y 

. "You could have read the procla-
tnatiohs which our frierids' will post, 
Fatta.- You would not have had 
anything to lean against while read
ing because the proclamations will 
be posted on the walls upon which 
you depend. The hour of the read
ing, that is to say about five o'clock, 
would have been bad for you, be
cause it is the. hour when you are 
overcome'with energy and are able 
to lift a bottle ô  wine to your lips. 

"But the others will read, Fatta. 
They will learn that the Americans 
are our friends. They will learn of 
the changes. Thfey will know what 
to do. They will avoid the punish
ments. For them, Adano will be a 
new town, and life will be different. 
For you, it vuill be the same'. You 
will do wrong, and you will be pun
ished. Adano will stUl be a place ot 
fear. 

"Look at the lazy Fatta, peoplel 
Do not be like hbn. Read the 
proclamations. Acquaint yourself 
with the new Adano! I have cried." 

And Mercurio Salvatore moved 
the dnmi around behind him and 

. marched ofl to the several other 
places convenient for shouting, and 
in his own way be told the people 
about the chemges which: were to 

.'• come..'. 
Father Pensovecchio could not re

member when so many people had 
come to the Church of San Angelo. 

It was a pleasure, certainly it was 
a pleasure, to have so many comie to 
the Church of San Angelo. 

But how Father Pensovecchio. had 
a thought which made hini very un
easy. 'What if the Mister Major 
should not . come? Think of the 
shame. Think of how the other 
piriests- would laugh. *Think how this 
vanity, this large crowd, would com
plain. Think of how his iown faith
ful would fiock on later Simdays to 

-the other churches. Think of preach
ing to em'pty 'pews. 

It was already five minutes, past' 
seven. The senior acolyte had al
ready whispered in his ear 'that it 
was time to begin the mass. And 
the Mister Major had not come. 

The Mister Major, at that mo
ment, was sitting in his office hav
ing a breakfast of fruit and disciiss^ 
irig.with Borth and with the usher 
Zito, who never went to church, 
the matter ,bf the bell. Major Jop
polo sat with his feet on the huge 
desk eating fruit, Borth sat on the 
end of the desk also eating, and' 
the little .Zito stood at attention in 
front, of it, not eating but wishing 
he'were.. 

In the Church of San Angelo, 
meanwhile. Father Pensovecchio 
was growirig frantic. Most of the 
heads in his crowd, his lovely 
crowd, kept turning toward the door 
instead of facing the silver cruciflx 
which survived the :fire of 1553. 

In his office Major Joppolo said: 
"They took the bell away on . the 
fourteenth of June. That is a month 
less two days. That is not so much 
time. . Considering how things are 
do^ie in our Army, perhaps not much 
has been done with the bell. 'Where 
was it sent, Zito?" 

Zito said: "To the provincial gov
ernment at the town of 'Vicina-
mare." 

Major Joppolo said: "Perhaps it 
got ri'o farther. Perhaps the bell is 
still sitting in its crate in Vicina-
mare." 

Zito grew excited: "Do you think 
that is possible?" he asked. 

The Major said: "It is possible. 
We must find out." 

And he took a- piece of foolscap 
irom his brief case and began a 
letter: 

"To: Lt. Col. R. : N. Sartorius, 
C.A.O., Vicinamare, Prov. of Vicina-
mare. 

"From: Major V. Joppolo, C.A.O., 
Adano, Prov. of Vicinamare. 

"Re: Bell belonging to town of 
Adano. 

"Undersigned would very much 
appreciate your initiating investiga
tion of records of provincial gov
ernment of Vicinamare to see if you 
can trace. . . . " 

The service in the Church of San 
Angelo was taking a most unusual 
course. Having completed the sup
plication, Father Pensovecchio 
started reciting the Litany of Saint 
Joseph; It was the longest litany 
he could think of offhand, and he 
repeated the words without any 
sense of their meaning. 

"Joseph, most valiant, Joseph, 
most obedient, Joseph, most faith
ful, mirror of patience, lover of pov
erty, model of workmen, ornament 
«f the domestic life, guardian of 
virgins, safeguard of families. . . ." 

Suddenly Father Pensovecchio 
'broke off. He had had an idea.,He 
beckoned again to the senior aco
lyte and whispered in his ear: 
"Have old Guzzo ring the b^U." 

"Now, father?" 

"Do as I say. Hurry." 
And then the priest resumed in 

his hollow voice: " . . . consolation 
of the poor, hope of the sick, pa
tron of the dying, terror of the de
mons." 

AiHjl the people responded: "Pray 
for us," 

The priest said: "Protector of the 
Holy Church." 

The people were just in the mid
dle of responding: "Pray for us," 
when they heard a stroke of the bell 
over their heads. Worship had to 
stop while the bell rang, for its 
vibrations shook the whole church. 

in his office Major Joppblo blotted 
the letter' and folded it. 

Borth said: "What time is i t?" 
The Major looked at .h is wrist 

watch. "Seven twenty-six," he said. 
Borth said in Italian: "Zito, if 

you are such an expert on bells, 
what is that one riiiging for at seven 
twenty-six in the morning, and all 
alone?" 

Zito Said: "It is strange. That is 
a church bell. Prom the tone I 
would say it was the bell of San 
Angelo." ' 

"San Angelo!" "The Major Jumped 
up. He said, "I promised the priest 
I would come, I got thinkirig about 
th^ old bell. Zito, show me the way. 
Run, Zito, this is terrible." 

Zito darted out of the door, and 
the Major ran after him. 

Three or four idlers, sitting hi the 
morning sun, thought it was undig
nified of the new American Major 
to chase little Zito through the 
streets. If he wanted to punish Zito, 

The Major ran'after him. 

why did he not send some of his 
milita'ry police after him? It did 
not suit his office to chase Zito him
self, especially since it was unlikely 
that he would catch him. 

The acolyte Ludovico, sitting On 
the steps of the Church, looked up 
in amazement at the little Italian be
ing chased by the American bfiicer. 
He wondered why the American was 
chasing the Italian. The pair had 
run right past Ludovico up the steps 
of the Church before it occurred to 
hirri that perhaps this was the Amer
ican Major. He got up quickly and 
ran up the steps after the two of 
them, but he was too late; they were 
already inside the door. 

The entire congregation stood up. 
The lazy Fatta eyen. stopped lean
ing against the pillar. There was a 
considerable amount of murmuring, 
and as the Major walked up the 
aisle, puffing and wiping the sweat 
from his face, many people whis
pered: "Kiss your hand, kiss your 
hand." ' 

As soon as he saw a pew that was 
not too crowded, Major Joppolo gen
uflected and slid into it. Zito imi
tated him and squeezed into the 
same pew, which, was too crowded 
then. 

The congregation seated itself. 
Father Pensovecchio cleared his 
throat. His confidence, which had 
very nearly left him, was now very 
much iri evidence. He had his crowd 
and he had his Major. 

Major Joppolo couldn't help no
ticing two heads in the pew right in 
front of him. One was the head of 
a man, and it was bald. The other 
was the head of a woman, arid it 
was blonde. 

By tilting his head a very little 
bit. Major Joppolo was able to find 
out that the bald head belonged to 
his interpreter. Giuseppe. He was 
not able, by tilting, to see the face 
of the blonde head, but he could, 
see that the hair was arranged fas
tidiously, with no loose strands. 

"If you remember," said thc 
priest, "we were told that Ameri
cans attacked priests and attacked 
and killed women, and were aU 
Protestants. But right here now is 
an American of Italian descent who 
is attending mass, and is just as 
reverent as you are toward the 
Church of San Angelo. He is a very 
busy man. He is so bi!isy that he 
had to run all the way to church, 

and even then was somewhat late. 
But we are very glad to have him 
here." Father Pensovecchio spoke 
with feeling. "We are glad.that he 
is one of us. Because of this man, 
I believe that the Americans are 
my friends. You miist believe the 
same thing, my chUdren." 

Major Joppolo noticed that the 
skiri of the neck below the blonde 
hair, though clean, was quite dark, 
and he wondered whether the hair 
was naturally blonde. He wondered 
about this ofl -and on duiring the 
mass whicli followed. 

After mass he left quickly, to 
a.void the./embarrassment he knew 
would result from miogling. too 
much with the crowd. He took time 
only to teU Giuseppe that he bad a 
little interpreting for him to do that 
aftemoon, and to look into the face 
of the blondoi 

On the fifth day of the invaision a 
babel stood in line in front of the 
shop of the baker Zapulla. There 
were many wonien, mostly dressed 
in black, and a few men. They 
talked in loud voices, each clamor
ing for ah audience. 

"He-has a furious energy," said 
Maria Carolina, the xyife of the noisy 
cartman Afronti. "^e told small 
Zito to report for wbrk at seven 
each morning'. Zito thought that nb 
Official would be up that early. Zito 
went to work at seven and a half, 
and the Mister Major told him that 
there would be a new usher unless 
the old usher could wake up on time 
in the morning." 

Carmelinai, the wife of the lazy 
Fatta, who was at the head of the 
line, said loudly: "It would be pleas
ing if ZapuUa the baker got up on 
time in the moming so that the 
bread would be ready." 

Zapulla the baker, black with the 
wood coke of his oven, came out to 
the front of the shop and roared: 
"Zapulla the baker has been up 
since four in the moming. If Zapul
la the baker hears remarks, he is 
liable, to go back to bed and let 
the bread bum up." 

"Do you remember," said Mar
gherita the fat Craxi's formidable 
wife; "do you rerinember how the 
Mayor Nasta used to hold office 
hours from, noon untU one, each day, 
the hour when we were all busy 
with our children?,And how we had 
to apply in writing.to see him? And 
how we had to wait ten days? And 
how he would treat us when we did 
see him? Now it is different. Yqu 
can walk in any time all day." She 
patiSed. "He stands up' when you 
entei:;" she said impressively. 

"IS that so?" said Laura Sofia, 
Who was not'the wife of anyone and 
aft her age: was not likely to be ever. 
"I think I ShaU go and see him." 
--."On what pretext?" jibed Maria 
Carolina, wif § .̂  piE . the., noisy cart-
man Afronti. "To make"eyes at 
him?" " "". • ' 

"Oh,"'said Laura Sofia. "I have 
my'complairits, just like the rest ol 
you—even if I-haven't litters of chil
dren grunting like pigs bn my flopr." 

Carmelina, wife of the lazy Fatta, 
said: "My children are hungry. It 
would be nice if they could get their 
bread on tim'e." 
. From the. depths of his shop Za-

piilla the baker shouted: "The chil
dren of certain people may stay 
hungry if certain people do not hold 
their tongues." ' 

Mercurio Salvatore, crier of the 
tp'wn of Adano, was near the end of 
the linfe, but even though he toned 
his voice down to his conversational 
whisper, the whole line could hear 
him when he said: "I wish to toll 
you something, I asked him if I 
could listen to my radio. 

"He said: "Why not, crier?' 
"I asked him what station I would 

be permitted to listeri to. I asked: 
'Should it be the Radio of Algiers, 
or should it be the Radio ot London 
which is called B.B.C.?' 

"He said: 'Reception here is best 
for Radio Roma. Why don't you 
listen to the one you can hear the 
best?' 

" I said: 'Can you mean it? Radio 
Roma is anti-American. It has noth
ing but slander for the Americans.' 

"And he said to me: 'Crier, I 
love the truth, and I want you to 
love it too. You listen to Radio 
Roma. You will hear that it is three 
fourths lies; I want you to judge 
for yourself and to want the truth. 
Then perhaps you will want to 
^isten to the other broadcasts which 
you "cannot hear quite so clearly.' " 

fXargherita, the formidable wife 
of Craxi, said: "Have you listened, 
crier?" 

Mercurio Salvatore said: "I have 
listened. I could detect only one 
lie yesterday, but it was a big one. 
Radio Roma said that Italian forces 
in the city of Vicinamare threw back 
three vicious Allied attac'ks. We all 
knew that Vicinamare was in the 
hands of the Americans late on the 
first day of the disembarkation." 

Carmelina the wife of the lazy 
Fatta said: " I t will be late on the 
fifth day before wc get bread from 
this baker Zapulla." 

Zapulla was impolite to Carmelina 
because of what she said. He came 
forward and threw a piece of wood-
coke at her head and roared: "Si
lence!" 

The woodcoke missed Carmqlina's 
head, but hit the stomach of the 
formidable Margherita. Sh^ ad
vanced, shslking her large fists. Za
puUa went back to Hii ovens, as if 
he had not noticed where his wood-
coke went. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Among the first appointriients made by President Harry S. Truman 
were (1) J. Leonard Reinsch, as press and radio secretary to the Presi
dent; (2) Matthew J. Connelly, executive secretary; (3) Col. Harry H. 
Vaughan, military aide; (4) John Wi Snyder, St. Louis banker, as Fed
eral Loan administrator; (3) Alfred Schindler, assistant to secretary of 
commerce. ' . '' ' 

When War Arrived at Okinawa 

Equipped for any emergency, marines who landed at Okinawa hurdle 
a stone wall as they push acrpss the island. First phase of the opieratibn 
brought Uttle opposition, the invading forces were quick to grasjt the 
opportunity', and the early assault waves drove to the interior of the island 
shortiy'after they hit the beach. Strong opposition came later. 

. . 4 

G.I. Joe's Reporter Killed 

Ernie Pyle, famous ^\ar correspondent, acclaimed as the fighting 
; men's personal reporter, recently killed by a Jap machine-gun bullet on 

a littie island off Okinawa, is shown in his last photo. This is typical 
'• of the way he covered both wars, by living and working with the men. 
i He escaped death several times \vhile covering the war with Germany. 

Truman Meets Peace Delegates 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

• Ptrseat nfvr taftgei ia tsstntit} 
iafustry'win aot tpply witbeut ttttt-
mtnt ol tvallabllily Irom thtir taetl 
Uaittd Stttts Employmtat Service.' 

HELP WANTED—MEN 
WANTED—M.irried br single mon for barn 
work; ulso milkers experienced with D« 
Laval milking m.-ichincs. Excellent D.-iy 
and working conditions. Mr. C. Le Hngr 
Ambye, Walker Cordon Laboratories of N. 
E.. Inc., Xliurlei. River (Needham), Maws. 

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR. 
MAKE MONE r—Crocheting, sewing. Cro
cheting directions, yarn samples, partleu-
lars 2Sc. Beatrice Pelera. Gardiner, Me. 

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FARMS. TOURISTS. COUNTRT HOMES 
Farm 230 .-icres, 60 cows, equipped, large 
income. Write 
MR. DOUGLAS. Fort Plain, N : T . Agt. 

HAY, GRAIN, FEED 
BAY AND STRAW BALED. Advise wh.it 
you wnnt and when needed. UENKY 
JARVIS, FayetteviUe, N. Y. Phone S9I. 

POULTRY. CHICKS & EQUIP. 

BABY CHICKS 
MANSFIELD CHICK nATCIIERT 

t u Sehool St.. Mansfield, Mass. Pb. 133. 

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC. 
Vegetable plants. Cabb.ige. tomato, onion, 
etc. Write for price ll.'st. "Our business Is 
plants." Carolina Plant Farm,Bethel,N.C. 

BUY 
UNITED STATES 

BONDS 
A N D 

STAMPS 

^ l | I F 
R I - P A - N - S 

For CeiMtipatien • Sour Stemadi 
Dy*p«ps)a • Htodofh* • Himt- , 

bwn • BitlemnMs er Distrassing ' 
Oet,US* lima-ttsMdS-IP-A-NSl 
Tobulat. Contains 6 doddr-prascribad 
madlcfnas. Seething. Dees net gripe.' 

iritltiv f l levs ana eids ellmlnotien. 

KILL POISON IVT 
Racwced and inany other noxtons weeds 
lnl.i new easiT way. Wlib amaslag sew 
"RID" weed killer now available. Anyone 
ean do it. iSzcollent for cleaning drtTe-
wayn. tonnis courts, etc. 

a ib«.-see e • lks.-»t.TB pMtpald 
Liltraturtenrt^vtMt Tel. Walpole 5S7-W 

THE KOEHLER SALES CO. 
Walpole - Mass. 

TebMco By.PratfiMts 
& CtMmlMl Care. 

Ineorporatae 
U u l n l l l a S , K»ntiMky 

AT FIRST 
lUWOi^A 

^ 0 USEI 
Cold Prepaiatloas as dizeeted. 

GIRLS! WILL YOUI 
Tiow nthitil k'citinc a ricitirt* ivisti'itnS of a 
boantiful Hawaiian ô̂ 'n•Ml̂  !lnla tfirl f^»m 
u MTTU'cman In HiVWitiiV Ilovr utx'itil ttiH 
elrlnoxidixtrV At ltcoff^cr'•;o^? YtiUKond 
tht* a(l(lrc£si>s.ii«<'U tii:ti1 iho ('.irdK.iir,nbat-
ever y»iu ivunt, Snmll ddoiiiUin fur mlvnr-
Using ('Xpi'n«.»'s. int n»'ci'S.«*nry. birt choor-
fully accfpipil. Stwiitup u» with n-qacsts— 
Wl' lore U —Thrinks. . , 
SOT.Ci .SULUVAN. r̂ tlOsttS STih Hombnni. 
s'^dn..A;I^O.WflC/oi^M..Sani••ninl•is».•o. Cal. 

MMIttllMl MM 

W0MEN'38toS2'l 
art yea iabarnstcd by 

JIOT FLASHES? 
mmmmnfi'i^immmmm 

Llf vou suffer from bot tliishei; 
' fec i weak, nervous, hlKbistrusg. 

• bit blue at times—due to the func
tional "mlddle-aRe" period peculiar to . 
women—try this (treat medleine—L7dla 
E. Pinkham's VecetAble Compound to 
relieve sueh symptoms. Pinkham'a 
Compound HIXPS NATtnt*. It's one of 
the best known medicines for thU 
ptarpose. FoUow label directions. 

WNU—2 17-^5 

The American delegation to the United Nations conference in San 
Franei&co meets with President' Harry S. Tmman at the \^'hite Honse. 
L. to R.—Comdr. Harold Stassen, Rep. Cbarles Eaton, Mrs. Virginia Gil-
dcrsleeve. Sen. Tom Connally, Secretary o( State Edward Stettinius, Sen. 
Arthur Vandenberg, and Rep. Sol Bloom. President Truman, seated. 

Kidneys Must 
Work Wei r -

' For Yoit To Feel Well 
Si hours every dajr, 7 days trtry 

week, never •loppine. tne kUacyt filter 
waste matter (rom the blood, 

II more people wore aware ot how the 
kidneys must eonsir.ntry remove sur
plus tlutd, escess seids sad other waste.. 
milter that eannot stay ia the blood 
without injury te health, there would 
be better usdcrstandInK of vttr the 
whole system is upvt when kidneji (ail 
to (unction properly. 

Buming, scanty nr t6o frequent urina
tion semetlmes warns thst something 
is wroaK. You tnsy suiter naeginK bark-
ache, headaches, diztinem, rheumatie 
pains, Kettinii np at nights, swellinx. 

Why net try Peon's f'ii'ii? You will 
ba using a nediaine recommenried the 
country ever.' Ooon's srimuLite the (une-
tion of the kidney* and help them te 
(lush eut poisonous *sste frem the 
bleed. They eontiin noi hing h«rm(ul. 
Get Ooaa's today. Use witb conSdeaee. 
At all drug stores. 

DOANSPtLlS 
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jjJlfJffflJJJJJJJU'lMli IIII 111111 I I I , the weekend with his parents, Mr. and 

— - Mrs. Archie Cote and family, at their 
home in the Manselville District 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell of Scars-
4al€,-N^-X spent .sevBral^-dayallaat. 

INTUITU REPORTEB TBtUBSDAY. MAY 8, 19A5 

MANCHESTER 

iXLUJi i i i i i f f r r r r r f in r f f t r r r r r - ^.,,,.^.^^^^******** 

week at her summer residence, The 
Homestead, at Valley View Farjns^ 

,Seventy-two-4ollars has b e ^ re
ceived from the sale of Easter Seals 
to date 

HiUsboro East Deering 
Miss Beverly Magnuson from Thursday eveuing, April 26, the 

Claris IslanSTi^e.. is ^visiting Mr. 4 H iiiem^erFW Deering gol 16-
and Mrs. John Lambert. .gether tb reorBanize tbeir club at 

^':Thrjo;rWcr'D?5^rFtSebr,'i^^ -Tost 
WashicgtoD, D C, has openings 
for full time and vacation workers 

' MEAT AND EAT AT 
ROY'S DINER 

AccommodatinR. 100 People—Booth 
Fountain and Counter Service 

"Make this Your Headquarters 
When Shopping in Manchester" 

Coa. LAKE AVE. and ELM STREET 

•**** 
\ Caron's Furniture Exchange 

Used Goods of the Belter Kind 

N. H. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
RANGES AND HEATERS 

"As Good as New at Half, the Priee" 

;. 38 BRIDGE ST., MANCHESTER, N . H . 
\jtaiat*f****'***r-rrr r - * * * * 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types of Floral Designs" 

CUT FLOWERS—^ POTTED PLANTS 
Wedding Bouquets Funeral Designs 
Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers telegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HANOVER , STREET, MANCHESTER . 

('•******************************** 

Mrs."c. Harold Taylor returned to cor the positions of stenographers 
_ . . .1 *st^A »«t*^Sc**e Warn* i e t i n f/̂  C r ^ c ^ 

Y . D . 
New & Used Furniture Co. 

ANY AMOUNT BOUGHT — SOLD 
EXCHANGED—DEUN-ERED ANYWHERE 

"See Us First and Save" 

1208 ELM STREET MANCHESTER 
Phone 4957 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS. Prop. 

Dealer in 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS ' 
Comer Elm and' Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Phone SSO 

**a*****************************i 

RECORDS - ^ SHEET Music r- BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm,' L*. Nutting, Inc. * 
- Manchester 

— Nashtya 

Everything in Music 

1034 Elm Street 
75 Main Street 

^******************************** 
t,a^i*****************************\' 

Foumier's 
Hillsboro Furniture Mart 

FOB BETTER VALUES FROM 
FACTOSY TO YOU 

1211 ELM ST.. MANOiESTER 
Phene 778 , 

, '^^.'r.r.t-a^*f*e'e-rrr*---»»• • ' ••••»•••! • 

T --. 'r^Uh Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
KEW HAHBSBISE'S LAXOEST 

. FtntNiTtntE STORE 

Busy Since 1892 

Goodman's Bookstore 

BOOKS — STA-Î OKERY 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Mad Orders SolicUed , 

25 HANOVER ST., MANCHESTER, N. H. 

her home, The Beehive, last Thurs 
day, from a visit at Springfield, 
Stoughton, and Boston, Mass. She 
called on Mrs, J. D. Hart while in 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood 
spent the weekend at their home, 
Twin Elm Farm. Other callers on 
S^day weire Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Foote and son, Robert, of Concord, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Tewks
bury of Hillsboro. 

. Sympathy is extended to Sgt. and 
Mrs. S. Fred Cooper of Cambridge, 
Mass. arid Clerherit Hill, in the death 
of their son; William F. Cooper, who 
was killed in Germany on April 10th. 
This makes the second gold star on 
the Deering Honor Roll. 'They re
ceived, the telegram from the War 
Department last week. 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Woodin and 
daughter, Joan, of Manchester, spent 
one day last week at Pinehurst Farm. 

Paul Wiilgeroth suffered a shock 
last Thursday, and is confined to his 
home at Mountain View Poultry 
Farm. 

Charles Savage, substitute mail 
carrier, is delivering the mail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp, who 
. have been employed at the home of 
' Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell for several 
years, have completed their labors 
there, and will remain in New York. 

m»»*m*********'***aaa************,\ 

, RoonHC — ASBESTOS SIDING 
. INSULATED Fas SDING 

SSEET METAL WORK 

Harry D . Lafley Co., Inc. 
Amoskeag Mill 

L UAKCHESTEX,' N . H. - TEL. 8389 

>#>#«N9'^>#«<#<##<##*»#i't#<#*#!'^ 

M. A. NOURY 

Featuring 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JEWELER 

824 ELM STREET — MANCHES«EiL 

i^^t^a*************.*************** 

Lower ViUage 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
WhelM«le — Retail 
TIRE RECAPPING 

VulcMlsiiif and Rapairing 

569 Elm Street — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

Woodbury & McLeod, Inc. 
We Specialise m Fine 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

Expert-Watch Repairing 

36 HANOVER STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 1645 

#4Ps#sp«r#«'#'^'«'##^#<^'<'^'^''<^#«'''<#'^#*^'<''^<^^ 

McLANE a: TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs. to 9 P. M. r- Open 
Sat. to 5:30 P. M. 

642 WILLOW STREET, MANCHESTER 

Phone 1850 - 1851 
• ^ ^ 0.^^tta**************************** 

mm***a********* 
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THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Ybur Next 

Surr — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

. i 36 MERRIMACK STREET, MANCHESTER 

L Next to RicerVarid« Hotel 
1 0.^t^^^.^^*******t 

Mary's Beauty & Corset 

Shop 

REAL HAOI NVICS AND FRENCH 
TRANSFORMATION 

18 Hanover Street — Street Floor 

Your FUR COAT is Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

arid Stored with 

BEMIS & CO. 
Furriers Since 1921 

1140 ELM STREET MANCHESTER 

The Fortnightly club will meet 
with Mrs Lester Fletcher lu Deer
iug oh the eveuing of May loth. 

Mrs. Maude Frazer, Willis But-
trick, Waiter Buttrick and son Da 
"vid"were,.giiests Fast Day of Mor
ris White. 

Miss Theresa MUrphy was home 
from Concord. o y « the A-eek end. 

Mr. andMrs. Henry Oski and 
son James of Connecticut have 
been guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James O-ski. 

Mr.s Carrie Gibson has opened 
her summer home. Sbe bas -bedn 
staying in .town and in Cainbridge 
for the wiritet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovide Mitchell 
have moved to the village. 

Mr. and Mrs Merion Matthews 
were recient gueits of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Fred Matthews and famiiy. 

Mr and Mrss. Newell McWil-
liams and daughter of Concoid 
were week end guirsts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry VVillgeiotb. 

Thomas Smith of Schenectady, 
N Y . , has been the gnest of his 
sister, Mrs. Viola Senecal. Mrs. 
Rolaud Trombly and daughter re
turned to Schenectady with liim,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Loveren 
of Antrim were callers on Morris 
and Charlie White Sunday.—r • 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8C Paint Stpre 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPERS 

PAINTERS' SUPPUES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

, . — ',• 
^^t^tt**********************'****"^' 

; GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 
I Expert Serrice on 

» RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 

Upper Village 

1 

< 

f * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Dtotribatar for 
P E N N S Y L V A N I A 

N«w Tire* and Tubas 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
Phone »»2 

VENETIAN BLIND L.^UNDRY 

We Oean and Repair All Typ« of 
VENETIAN BLI.SD* — TA«a AND 

CoRss ALSO FURNISHED 
Expert Picture Framing 

Manchester 
Paint & Wallpaper Co, 

Established 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three State Registered Optoaetristi 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Manchester, N. H 

Deering 

0^^^»^i^'^dNhdhSs^S 

P. A. DUPUIS 
"Our Business is Moving" 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
BY VAN — AGENT FOR 

NATIONWIDE Mo\T.ss 
FtntNrruRE STORATH! AND CRATING 

1268 ELM ST.. MANCHESTER 
Phone 73 
:^^^».*************** 

'̂ OQ Fifht When Yon Write 

A contribution of $1.00 was re
ceived this week for the Honor Roll 
from Mr. and Mrs. Carroll E. Greene, 
makinff a toUl of $138.75 received 
to date. 

Miss Ann Marie Liberty, who spent 
last week with her grandparents at 
Pinehursst Farm, returned to her 
home at .Milford last Saturday, to at
tend the sixth birthday party of her 
sister, Jane Elizabeth Liberty. 

Sympathy is extended to the;fam-
ily of Mrs. Annie E. Dumbroslty, 
who.se funeral took place last week. 
Mrs. Dumbrosky made her home with 
her dauRhter, Mrs. Annie Nally, and j 
wa,s a familiar fiffure on the porch at ^ 
Hillside Farm, where she spent many | 

»» hours when the weathier permitted. 
Norman Cote, Seaman 1/c, spent 

A good crowd enjoyed an old-
fashioned box lunch at Fuller Hall 
Saturday evening. Auctioneer "Cliff'.' 
Murdough got good prices for the 
decorated boxes. One brought over 
five dollars. Cards, games and danc
ing were enjoyed. Just before the 
lights were put out all formed a 
circle around the Ijall and sang our 
national anthem. 

The Community Club had a Food 
Sale at Butler's Store on Saturday 
aftemoon. It was a success. 

On May 13 at three o'ciock in the 
afternoon, at Fuller Hall, the Honor 
Roll for the boys in the Service will 
be dedicated. 

We were sorry to hear of the death 
of Mr. George SUfford, father of 
Mrs. Maurice French. 

Mrs. Elmar Evans is the special 
teacher for "Joe" Sweeney. 

The Wescott family is sUying 
temporarily in Mrs. Lyman's house. 

and typists. Pay is up to $1752, 
with promotions to $1970.88 for 
those who qualify.. For turther in
formation and details contact Post
mistress Mary L. Doyle. 

Paul Scruton and Eltou Mat
thews attended the meeting of the 
Meredith American Legion 'Last 
Man's Club" Monday. Matthews 
is a former Meredith Legion com
mander. 

Mrs. Eliza Merrill, who is resid
ing at "The. Hedges." .suffcrec a 
stroke Mouday and is under UK-
care of her physiciao, She is eighty 
years old and a former resident of 
Antrim. 

B. S. Jabre, Hillsboro orchard 
ownei:, reports tbat the orchard at 
the Ceuter is almost 100% perfect 
with no frost damage. 

The Deborah club is sponsoring 
a May Music festival iu tbe audi
torium of Smith Memorial church 
Friday evening. 

Blood donors at tbe Concord 
blood bank Mooday from HiUsbo
ro wei'e Blizabetb and Neil Wood-
row, Clifton Young, Earl Cilley, 
Robert Hammond. 

Beginning May ist, the library 
will be open full time as formerly. 

Among those reported as catch
ing their limit on opening day are 
Grover Woodward, Jack Sands and 
Howard Proctor. Don Gove had 
a fine catch of twelve. Several of 
the local fishermen journeyed tb 
Mt. William pond in the early 
hours of the morning. 

Howard F. Mason was unani
mously re-elected Superintendent 

I of Supervisory School Union 34 at 
the district aoDual meeting Mon
day night. Periey Crane ol Wash-
>ng(fiPteW.aa elecuat .cbairm^a; Mrs.. 
Ethel Powell of Hillsboro. secre
tary; Carroll Johnspu of Autrfiti,. 
treaVtirer. TbestaMtiag, beld::iBt. 
thrHillsbOro high school, was fol
lowed by a social hour witb re-
freshtnents served by the domestic 
science class. 

All landlords wbo have purchias-
ed jpro'jieriy r;egistc.rcd witb OPA 
area rent offices and who are still 
renting that propeity will be oblig
ed: to re-regist4r with OPA before 
May 15, according'^o the state 
OPA office. Area Rent Director 
Sherburne N. Marshall says a new 
rent provision requires persons 
purchasing rented property after 
rent control became effective to file 
a change of identity of, landlord 
form with the offices in Manches
ter, Pprt.smouth or Claremont. 
Purchasers of such property after 
May I will be obliged to file this 
form within io days after comple
tion of purchase transactions. 

Mrs. Thomas Coxon of Webster, 
Mass .visited Mr. and Mrs Wel
don Sterling a few days this week. 

The May Read.er's Digest con
tains an article by Rev. Daniel A. 
Poltngi-a-unmrnei^-res dent of Deer
ing. Re-printed from The Sign, 
tbe article describes the work of 
8000 chaplaias of all faiths iti the 
U. S. Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Parker vis
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hudson on Sunday. , 

Dick Morgan is the new care^ 
taker of the park. 

Mrs. James Hudson is much| 
better after a number of weeks ot 
£ic!<ness. 

Miss Marietta Kimball visited 
friends in town last week 

worth'camB-from viilford to show" 
agricultural and other movies and 
to supervise the electing of officers. 
Those elected were Howard Whit
ney, Jr., president; David Titcomb, 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hadnga, Editor̂  

I'UBLISHED THURSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFfCE IN CHILDS' B C D S T 
HILLSBORO. N. H. . 

vice piesidenl;. Maijorie Michie, 
secretary and treasurer; and Don 
aid Johnson and Jimmie Wilson, 
reporters. The next meetiug will 
be held on tbe 6tb pt May at tbe 
Wilson bume. 

Bushiess- NoUces,-^c per- line, 
Besolutions $2.00. Card of Thanka^ 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenua-

The grange and the East Deer
ing school are sponsoring a scrap 
paper collection this week. 

The Women's Guild will meet 
on Monday, May 7th, and the 
speaker will be Mrs. Elgin Sherk 
of Hudson. . . . 

Robert Putnam, HA 2 c; of Fort 
Eustis, Va., is home for.a few 
days. 

Mrs. Leo Vogelien spent the 
week-e;nd with h.sr husband and 
visited the Edwin Morgans in 
.Philadelphia. 

Pvt Robert jQhn.>ion found him
self assigned, to Camp Croft. South 
Carolina, .where Corp. Michie is 
statione . 

is derived from the same must b» 
, paid at lOc per line. Count 6 worda 
to the line and send cash In ad^ 
vance. If &11 the Job printing 1» 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c eacb, supplied-
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 
'. Entered at post-offlce at HUls
boro, N. H;, as second-class matter: 

I Buy War Bonds I 

TEBMSi 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid In advance. 

THUBSDAY, HAY 8, 1915 

TODAY-

• 

GroeariM 
Hardware' 
PaiBto and Oil* 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

STOR^ 

E. t. Baard & Sea 

—Spring Special— 
H«B Wire. Seed*, Fertilizer, Wasb 

Tubs aad PaiU 

EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CAIUiYING CHARGES 

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 
978 Elm Stiijeet Manchester, N. H. 

•en 

Us^onJ 
93 No. Maia Straat 

Crouad Floor Tal. 

D. C O H E N 
JUNK DEALER 

P e t e r ^ r e u s h 

Send a card if yod have terap 

iron or wast* paper 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AFTER APRIL 20 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

Tel. 47-3 Hilltbero 

Antrim Branch 
The Knapp auction was well attend

ed in spite of the rain. 
Lemuel Smith, former resident of 

the Branch, has purchased of Percy 
Peabody the property on the road to 
the former Holmes place, and will 
build a bungalow soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp have 
moved to their place in Milford. Their 
many friends wish them success in 
this move. Mr. H. C. Bailey accom
panied them. 

Harold Cate and mother have ar
rived at Liberty Farm. 

George Barrett has moved from 
the village to his cottage at the 
Branch. 

Remember the thrill you had when 
you caught your first troiit? Then 
you know how Wayne Elliott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Elliott felt when 
he landed qne weighing three pounds 
and measuring 20 inches. Wayne is 
ten years old. Granite Lake was the-
home of this speckled beauty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson 
have retumed to their home, having 
spent the winter in Framingham, 
Mass. 

. . . Guardian of Your 
Family's Healtli 

YOUR ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
Hot Water—lots of it—a truly American 
institution! Plentiful use of hot water makes 
for American clea,nllness and A.merican use
fulness. Your Electric Water Heater has fur
nished this great boon for you—silently and 
economically. 
f^.^.^.^.^^.ft^.t^^m*******************************' 

Make Your Water Heater Last 
Take care of it and it will continue to take 
care of you! 
Call at our office for your Booklet—"Care 
and Use of Your Electric Appliances." 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

http://who.se
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c LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All adTertlsemeitts appearing under this head '2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 c^nts. Extra ^ 
-Insertions'Of "Same adv:'i cent'tword; mihimtinr T | ~ ^ 
uharge 20 cents. PAYABLE- IN ADVANCE. W 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—5-rpom bouse, 7 acres 
of land, located in western part of 
Hillstbro. Price $500 E. L. Ma
son. Hillsboro. 17tf 

—Rabber Stamps fpr every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen-
;;er Office. 2tf 

FOR SALE—2 familv house on 
Depot St., Hiilsboro, steam heat, ih 
fine condition $3000, Hnrold New-
map, Washington, Te!. Upper Vil
lage 9-22. * 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in aiid look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. Tbe Cardteria. 
47 School St.. Hillsboro. .63tf 

WANTED 

W A N T B D—To, rent. Modern 
house with garage. .Two in family. 
Tel. 138-11, Hijlsboro 1719* 

STATE, EMPLOx'MBNT^Pdrma 
'sent posrtions; promotions;salary in
creases; vacations with pay; sick 
leave. Oppoatanities fot visitors, 
nurses, stenographers, typi-<t8. Write 
Merit Systein Council, State House, 
Concord, New Hampshire." 17-20 

FOR BENT 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
N*xt to Crosby's Restaurant 

Opan CloMtl 
UoB..Tues., Thurs. 8 a.m. .5:80 p.m 
WedneHday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Forbiddug Tnut 

A/C, of Peru, Indiana, was also 
home last week. 

Misses Ardell Call and Adele 
Ponz'o, cadet nurse.-* in training at 
Memoiial ho.spital, Concord, spent 
the week-end with the former's 
mother, Mrs Esther Call. 

Miss Eleanor Jane. Jackson of 
Boston speiit tbe week-end witb 
her mother at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Mellen. 

Sportsmen's 
Golumn 

By GEORGE S. PROCTOR 
N. H. Conservation Officer 

PHONE 104 WILTON, N. H. 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NO'nCE 

The Subscriber ^lves_notlce that 
fhe has been duly appointed Ad

ministrator of the Estate of Mar-
tha .M, miey, late of Antrim In-the 
County of HlllsboroughjHleceaseor 

All, persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated April 24, 1945. 
18-20 R. JOHN T.n.T.KY 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the hehrs at law of the estate 

of. Herbert A. Lord, late of Hillsbor
ough In said County, deceased, tes
tate, ' and to all others Interested 
therein: 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRiE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Lillian E. Durrell. Iate of Deer
ing, In said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all others Interested 
therein: — 

Whereas„Qh£ste|;_Mj. S im^. a -̂
niinlstra'cor of. the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his admhiistration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appeai: 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Peterborough, in said County, 
on the 25th day of May next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for thiree successive weeks In 
the Hillsborough Messenger a 

Dur Home Town Directory 
Business firms or professional peo- For Professional servire of aay 

pie who wish to participate in thi» _ kind consult the Business Directory. 
program are urged to phone the. Mesr 
senger ofiice. 

******************************** 

Whereas Elwood L. Mason, Ad- „o_,-,;a,̂ -_ W_I«*ZJ „• xtnMv.-k,^.^v, 
ministrator of the estate of said ?̂ ^̂ ????'̂  *?"*f,? *̂  ?^^S'^^?^ 
deceased, hw fUed Srthe Problte S ^^'^^9°^'^^^^^^L^Ji^'^SJ*^^ 
Office for said County the final ac- ^.i^m^L - ' " ^^^ ^*'°" 
count of his administration of said ^**° '̂'"'̂ •̂ 
estate, and whereas upon the set Given at Naishua, In said County, 
t l ^ t r S f s ^ S d ^ u J ^ e . ' ^ " ^ ^^'^<^-^,^^^£^ 

strange as it may 
seem I have two 
Cub Scout Grand
sons, Robert In the 
home town and 
Donald In Glen
dale, Calif., and 
both working fbr 
the same thing. 
Each one miurt col
lect 1000 lbs. of 
newspapers, and 
magazines to win a 

General Elsenhower medal. . "Bob" 
has, already got his number of 
pounds and we hope that "Don".Is 
hi the rtmning. 

?es, the trout seaison opens tip 
May 1st despite rumors that it was 
opening up a week or so sooner. 
Where the mlxup started was when 
the Legislature opened up the lake 
trout and salmon on April 7. 

Speaking of lake trout listen to 
this one. George Patterson of East 
Jaffrey caught a laker one day last 
week that weighed 10 lbs. 14 ozs. 

i My wife, Delia Trottier, having I and went 32 Inches long. This was 
left mv bed and board, I will not I <̂ t Lake Nubanusit In Hancock. Thla 

contr ,̂cted by her following this opentog date. ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ 

for a decree of distribution of the 
balance fotmd in his hands to the 
persons entitled'thereto. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate td be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, (» 
the 15th day of May niext, to show 
cause, If any Vou have, why the 
said accoimt should not be allowed, 
and why said decree of distribution 
should not be made. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caushig the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks h» 
the Hilsborough Messenger, a news
paper printed at Hillsboroiigh, hi 
said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, hi said County, 
this 13th day of April, A. D. 1045. 

By order of the Coiurt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAZR, 

16-18S Register. 

By order of the Cotirt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCAIR 

18-20S Register. 

STATE OF NBW. HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate " 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Frank W. Eaton late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, Intestate, 
and to all others Interested th6re-
m: 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, ad
ministrator of the- estate of said 
deceased, has filed hi the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Peterborough, in said County, 
on the 25th day of May next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causihg the 

H same to be published once each 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GRANITE "STATE AND 

. WiRTHMORE -
FEEDS 

nrLLSBOkO -^ GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 ' Phone 2401 

YAN, THE FLORIST 
:Cpt Flowers, Floral Woric 

Telephone 141 
Charch St. Hillsboro, N. H. 

t******************************** 

h******************************a* 

Hillsboro Feed Company 
HiLLSBoiio — HENNIKER 
TEL. 52-4 , TEL. 36 

Bailey's "Peniiant Brand'-
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations,. Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour . ;; 

******************************** 
HiLLSBORO STAMP Co. 

DR. H. C. BALDWIN 
HILLSBOBO, N. H.. 

U. S. and Forieign Stamps 
Bought and Sold 

Also on sale at Bailer's Store 

********************************* 

ton, Mass. He will appreciate «.< ,- , î  , ,—,-
Never mhid whether you know hhtti^eel^ for three successive weeks hi 

date 
April ig.i94S. 
i6-,x8* Medric Trottiej" 

LISABEL GArs COLtfMlt 
(Continued from page one) 

Miss Eleanor Barnes is honie on 
vacation from her. 
Tiiza," Goucordi' 

Last week we saw more wild game 
thdn.?for a. long, time .baek̂ - two 
snail deer'tn-Sharon, wild ducks 
(Wood) and Mallards lh Ment Ver
non a;nd Peterboro; foxes, hares, 
grouse and pheasante in all my 
towns. It stire was a gamey week. 

This week folks X am askhig a 
favor and it's ttda. Please drop a 
post card or letter to my second 

or not. He is a Selectman hi the 
home town and works in the loeal 
bank. Thanks a lot. 

Several people this week are ask
ing about small young collie pup
pies. What have you? 

Have you found a buff colored 
corker Spaniel? One lost In my dis
trict. If ybu find a do{g yon must' 
aceoraing to law advevtue it lh the 
nearest local paper three thnes. 
Never confine a stray dog unless 
you Advertise i t O ye« tbtee is . a 
good-satt tine for harbofihg a dog 
that does not belong to you. Play 
it safe. 

The better the day the better the 
deed. Sunday momtog I planted 
35,800 white perch fry hi Lake Con
toocook at East Jaf frey. These came 
from Vermont and Sseek RockweU 

the Hillsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
Ul said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 2lst day of April, A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCAIR 

18-20 AO* Ite^stef; 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM 

BUTTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE 37-4 

Bill's Auto Service 
.W. H. ROACH,.Prop. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

General AtttomotWe Repairs 
Battery and iKnition. Service 

Towing 
HILLSBOSO — PHONE 113 | 

***** 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SPECIAL DAILY 

LUNCHES - DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT 

BEERS 
Meet and Eat Here Wben Shoppins th 

HILLSBORO 
'ia*****^*****t*t^******************i 

san, Donald E. Proctor, Who htm' otBrlstol brought them down. Nice 
work..at VXb«Ji«irt hadrkn.̂ «ie5atlon*atttUB''Baker fiJ^inS there in a «§* yeansi 

Earl .B8rq<;s| iMemoriai hospital.; rppxi;̂ , 520, Bos- (Conthiued on Page 8) . 

iDAi!:i NSSS REC25& 
TUESgl 

Needs to 
]^stNeur*^^ 

mdCottons 
of Nê ^ •fing-

^ • A large P»'\^,ea to he «^}"^or the attne*^* ôl̂ ovf-̂  

7; vras **• iL# a. series oi » _ jy 

yardages «or <>« *^%cre p r | | d 
i>r R e p f e s e n v ^ gy^^tlgtOI "" _ w - ^ ^ ^ -from Daily Now* Record 4/10/43 
^ ^ ^ f r o W ' ' " -• ' ' """"' " " • 

ir at 

Battle needs for uniforms and tents 

demand more and more Herringbone 

Twill and Duck. Looms are waiting. 

You can help. Come in today. Even 

if you never worked before 

you'll earn while you learn. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court ofTfSbate ' 
To all persons Interested In the 

estate of Martha W. Bixby, late of 
Quincy, in the Couitty of Norfolk, 
and State of Massaehuseftts. 

Whereas Edith Bixby Purber of 
Milton; In the County of Norfolk, 
and State of Massachusetts, Execu
trix of the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the .Probate Office for said 
Couhty "of Hillsboroa^, her peti
tion to fiie an authenticated copy 
of the. will of the: said Martha W; 
Bixby imder the providons of Chap
ter 298 Section 13, of the Public 
Laws of said State of New Hamp 
shire, the said petition being open 
for examination by all parties in 
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Peterborough, in said County, on 
the 25th day of May next, to show 
(iause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court, and by causing a copy of 
said petition and order thereon to 
be served upon the State Treasurer 
foiirteeh days at least before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County 
this 17th day of April, A.D., 1945. 

By order of the Couirt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

17-19 E.B.F. Register, 

tf^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^' 

HENNIKER 

Friendly Socony Service 
"On tlie Square" 

HEX.VIKER. .v. H. 

AUTHORIZED TIRE INSPECTION 

TiRK RECAPPING 
"Keep 'Em Roling" 

With a Midtcinter Check-up 

Ollhtse, 
896 hare left 

OUTBlUlS 
ert Nashua 

te fight for rou. 
wn rev help on 

their placet? 

Apply: 

la Noahua—Monday through Friday irem 7 A M . until 
5:30 P. M.. Saturday 7 te 1:30. Employmeat DepartaenL. 
eemer Chestnut & Factory Streets, Or Jdckson OfCcs, 
137 Coaat St., Moa. through SaL 8 A. M. to 12 Neon. 

(Applleoats aew empleyed la cn essential Industry 
musi bring stotement oi araildbUity). 

Speeial busses, carrying Ihe sign "Nashua Mig. Ce." 
operate iar an shiits along routes irom— 

Monebester • LoweU • BroekUne-RoUis • WUton-MUiord 

Man and woman 
ot all Divi^on* 
waar with pride 

ihis"E''pin 
awarded lor Escellenca 

in IVar Production 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
RE.AtL ESTATE 

If You Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Residence; Henniker, Tel. 63 
Concord Office: 

77 N. Main S t Tel. 2829 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Pre.<e?tiit1Sn Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 

COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE . 
NEWSPAPERS — FKRIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

HENNIKER, N. H.: TEI,. Airi 

Listings Wanted of, Desirable Prop
erty in Antrim, Hillsboro, 

*********************** 
H AROLD-NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farms — Village Properly 
. aad SaBmer Heoies 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

.*************************** 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
DUPONT PAINTS 

KITCHEN AND GLASSWARE 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Offiee visits at \ 
71 Main Street HiUebore, N. H. 

Phone 171 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Ranges • Heater* • Refrigerators 
Antique* 

77 MALV ST. HILLSBORO 

Ceatrkctoa 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o Liower Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

SyTrtpalheiic and e^eienl seroiet 
within the means of all 

AMBUtANCE 
P h o n e U p p e r V i l U g e 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our •erviee extends tb any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet ypur own 
figure 

Telephene Hiilsboro 71 
Day or Nigiit 

Insurance 

Wh«ii rn Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Stephen Chase 
Muson and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance. 

Phone 48-4 P.O.Ba2B4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

TeL 43 
BUILDING 

Hancock, N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Cnstom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at . . 
Lower Tillage TeL 178 

Bange and Power Bomen 
Cleaned and Bepaired— 

Yacnnm Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsboro, If. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoD Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Wkdows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing — ftopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

C H. TEWKSBURY 

Contracting 6f Building 

Cement Work — Interior 

Decorating 

Tel. 127 HilUboro, N. H. 



rtT^ f li^Jw^>s||^^J»^M>^^\'^y^ 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
The Women We Aeed 

Bell Syndicate—WNU FeaturM. 

M null III II HT?iHlV"— 

_^f}*t^vx^£jSs 

"When Pete woj ^f« years old he was killed by a ear driven across the sideiealk.". 

"M 
By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

"Y WIFE is so darned 
c h e e r f u l , " wr i tes a 
m a n f r o m B i i t t e , 

Mont. , "that you can't he lp lov
ing h e r ! " 

, It s e e m s to m e that no s w e e t e r 
or more s incere tribute w a s e v e r 
paid a woman . There w a s a 
soundness ahd fineness about 
this m a n ' s letter that struck a 
heartening note in these days, 
of broken, homes and. e a s y di
v o r c e s . 

"We've had 14,years of joys and 
sorrows," his lietter goes on. "and 
when the smoke blows over, just one 

•person is carrying,on, sensibly and 
quietly and bravely, and that's 
Molly. When we were married I was 
making S200. a month, and three 
years later, with a second baby 
cbming. I was laid up with muscular 
rheumatism for almost a years 
Molly .carried on, had her baby, 
\vorkod, borrowed, managed sonie-
how—and always was cheerful! ' 

•'Finahcially we got straightened 
out again, paid bills, began to buy a 
Ijome, and our third bhild, our first 
boy, was born. Tho'se were, good 
years. But when Pete was five year? 
old, he was killed by a car driven 
straight across the sidewalk and 
into thc garden where he was play
ing with his Sisters. Molly carried 
on. OUT third girl was born a few 
tnonlhs later. 

'•Then came the war, and the,im
porting firm for- which I worked 
went to the wall; no job, no sav
ings, and my mother, widowed and 
an invalid, came to live with us. We 
rented our house, moved into town, 
shortened sail everywhere. This was 
before the big, defense plants and 
the big salaries got started. 

'Never Failed Us OnCe.' 
"The joy and hope Molly put' into 

our lives then will never be forgot
ten by me. She never failed us once. 
Her life had, been shattered; 
motherhood had brought her an
guish. I had contributed months of 
sickness, helplessness, unemploy
ment. But wherever she was, the lit
tle girls were laughing, and she w-as 
laughing with thom: hospitality 

Wasn't ended, nor good home meals, 
home fires, homo talk. Her afTec
tionate appreciation o£ my mother's 
help—for molhcT, with mending and 
watching the children, did air she 
could, made my mother love her 
like a true daugliter. 

"This is my iribatCvto the most 
gallant wife any man ever had. We 
have no money troubles now, and 
we have three lovely little girls to 
go on into better times withus. But 
whatever is ahead, I can never be 
afraid while this woman is bc.<!ide 
me." 

Could a letter be pleasanter read
ing? r don't kri'jw how. But about 
one thing you are wrong. Walter. 
This is not mere "Cheerfulness 

'BEYOND CALL OF DVTY 

We seldom read about the wives 
and mothers who are quietly do
ing their part tvithout fanfare, 
in good times and bad, in happi
ness and in sorrow. The selfish, 
the unfaithful, the undutiful 
wives get. in the news, but the 
great majority, who. are doing lUl 
that can be expected of them, 
seldom get a line of commenda
tion. 

Then there are some women, 
whose courage, energy and unal
terable cheerfulness is so extra
ordinary, that they seem almost 
to be superhunaan. They aire 
daily giving the best that is in 
tham—and far more than anyone 
has a right to demandi-

Such a tcife is described in this 
arlicli!—one uho carried on in 
poverty and sorrotc with a bouy-
ant heart. On the other hand', 
she teas not changed by o touch' 
of prosperitYr—sho did not a.sk 
for Itixtirii's to compensate for 
hvr endurance of difficulties. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 

Daffodil Cutwork Pillowdases 
Tulip Apron Makes a Nice Gift 

Canning Is Food Insurance for Winter 
(See Recipes Below) 

saintliness. Cheerfulness will not 
carry a woman over the dark abyss 
that opens before her feet when an 
only son is torn from tier by the 
cruel carelessness of an irresponsi
ble driver. Cheerfulness does not 
face illness, weariness, doubt,, anxi
ety and change with, a head hold 
high and colors flying. 

'Others Come First.' 
With Molly, fundamentally, and 

first of all, comes thought for others. 
She will not let them see that'she is 
hurt. Nobody must feel any,worse 
because Molly is stricken. Selfish 
grief will not bring little Pete back; 
and if the others see her serene 
and busy, interested in their wel
fare, their interests', just as.she al-1 "̂ ^ 
ways was, it will go far to make 
life scern good to therh again,. j 

We are going to need many Wom
en like this in the years immediate
ly ahead of us. Women will look at 
the conditions of their, lives -and 
say to themselves; "this is jiist 
what I have said I couldn't bear— 
and here it is." Women will find 
the men who come back from war 
are almost strangers; Women must 
care for a crippled husband or son, 
a blind husband or son, all the rest 
of thoir lives. Women who have 
been financially independent, will 
find now that they must go back 
to the status of housekeeper, or else 
sacrifice marriage itself. Women 
must meet every mental and 
psychopathic problem in those they 
love; depres.sion, despair, dista.<!te 
for work of any kind, cynicism as 
regards the future, bitter disillusion
ment. 
• Brace your soul for this postwar 
ordeal. It won't last; things do ad-

E a r l y Canning 

Strawberries and rhubarbs green 
peas and asparagus are all flaunt
ing their gay col
ors before bur 
eyes and begging 
to be eaten, ei
ther now or later. 

One of the most 
bas i c r u l e s in 
canning is, that 
fruit and vegeta-
b les should be , 
canned at the peak of the season; to 
be their best. .If you want a gbod 
product, you \*iir have to put up 
a good food is,another way of,put
ting this rule ^.across. 

Canning at best does not Improve, 
the food, -it simply presei'ves it 
for future use. Unless strawberries 
are sweet and,bright in color, they 
will not become so in the jars, Tlie 
same is^ true of- everything elie 

Which we put up! 
Less canning sugar will presum

ably be alloted this year-.than. pre-, 
viously, and" it would be well tO' de
cide just how much of what you are 
going to put up before you start 
in using sugar. It will have to be 
strictly budgeted if it is to reach 
over all the winter's needs. 
• Those of you who have canned 
while sugar has been rationed know 
that 'it is possible to can with a 
great deal less sugar if you will put 
the fruit up not quite so sweet. 
Most of us can do with less sugar 
as long as we have nice looking 
jars of fruit. 

One of the "musts" pn your can
ning list this year should be sev

eral jars of jams, 
jellies and . pre
serves to spread 
on bread next win-
tor if butter sup
plies are low. The j into 

.Lynn Chambers' 
Point^aviiig Menus. 

Mixed Vegetables in 
Bologna Cups 

Creamed Potatoes 
Perfection Salad 

Toasted Muffins and Jam 
Chocolate SouflRe 

Beverage 

family will greet 
these fruit con

coctions with cheers: 

Strawberry Marmalade. 
(Makes 12 6-ounce glasses) 

2 oranges 
2 lemons 
\<i cup water 
\i teaspoon soda 
1 quart strawberries 
7 cups sugar 
Vi bottle fruit pectin 

Use tender red rhubarb, trim ofl 
hard ends, wash without skinning, 
cut into small pieces. Mix fruit and 
sugar, let stand several hours. Cook 
igently in preserving kettle until 
thick and clear. Pour into hot sterile 
glasses and paraffin at once. 

Tor canning spring's first fruits, 
'use'.the' directions given in. these 
recipes to save color, food value and 
quality. '. 

Canning Strawberries. - ^ 
Use only fresh, ripe, firm and 

sound berries. Wash and stem. To 
each' quart of berries add 1 cup sug
ar, Place in a porcelain enam
eled kettle (to prevent the berries 
from turning dark), let stand until 
juice flows. Ĉ ook slowly to the boil
ing point, then rapidly for 3 to 4 
minutes, then cover kettle and let 
stand overnight. Drain berries and 
pack into hot sterile jars. Heat syrup 
until it boils, pour immediately over, 
fruit to Within one-half inch of the 
top of the jar. Adjust cover and 
process in hot water bath 8 minutes 
or in pressure cooker 5 minutes un
der 5 pbunds pressure. Remove jars, 
let cool and store. 
. This is an excellent, if unorthodox 
method for canning rhubarb. It is 
prepared by baking the fruit and 
then canning: 

Canning Rhubarb. 
Wash tender, rosy rhubarb and cut 

'.-ii-inch pieces with a sharp 

Cutwork Pillowcases 

LINEN, cotton or mercerized 
thread are all suitable for the 

fascinating art of "cut work." The 
spring daffodil design illustrated is 
lovely done in all white or in daf
fodil yellow. The design is 16^ 
inches long and 8 inches high at 
the center. Buttonhole stitch and 
satin stitch are used throughout 
the design. 

• . . ' • • • 

To obtain transfer pattems for the Dal-
fodil Cut Work Pillowcases (Pattern No. 
5291) and complete, instructions on how to 
do cut u-ork embroidery send 16 cents In 
coin, plus your name, address and tbe 
pattern number.. 

Tulip Apron . 
p)RETT"y aprons, are hard to find 
• these days-^and yery expen
sive ! So why not sew up a couple 
of gay. and..giddy Hostess aprons 
for gifts. Three-quarters yard of 
a pastel;: cotton will rnake one--
use your brightest and, cheeriest 
scraps for the appliqued tulips; 

• . • • • • • 

To obtain complete pattern and Hnlshlng 
instructions for the TuUp Applique Apron 
(Pattern No. S400) send 16 cents in coin, 
plus your name, address ahd the pattern 
number. 

Due to an unusually large demand aad 
eurrent war conditions. slighUy more tiina 
is required in filling orders for a tew of 
the most popular patte'rn numbers. 

SEWINO CIRCLB NEEDLEWORK 
USO SUth Ave. New York, N. X. 
' Enclose X6 eeats for Pattera 
No '. 
N a m e •-. 

Address ' • . . 

'ASkMS n' 
? 
? 
? 

I A General Quiz 
ANOTHSn f 

Home Owners 
Long wearing commercial type 

ORDER LIQUID WAX .̂  
Direct from Mantdaeturier 

^'FLOR-PRO'' 
Selir Polishing. Noa Skid. 

$2.95 Gai. C.P.P. 
FLOOR PROTECTION CO. 

MoinMi iaf ic* Products 

167 Roxbury Sl. - Boslon 19, M a n . 

SADDLERS AND PONIES 
Kasy rlUlnc. povKl n ,̂iTirorod 
si4aIo borses, all-iwrp«;n 
larKo Ponlc3.1nrcu asd small 
ShclluDd puntrs, Ivi black, 
Hniiw,taUo,sorro1,cho5inut 
nnd faiu-y ST t̂tttM; shljiiioi 
ulncly In crates by pxprfss. -— 
Hnw old !iri! cbllOri-n j"U wart imny for; 
t'atisfaciionfulVyK^anintccdunthlnydays 
tnaloriuur ir.uncy'buck. 
HOWARD CKANbLIR Ch*rllen,;awa 

Cheerfulness is a more Oi-less natu- just themselves; conditions that 
ral quolitv: it can come from ksecm insufferable havo a way of 
perfect health, from yoi'thful opti- I, smoothing out. Normal home life is 
mism. Snd high' spirits, even I a great , tonic for bruised nerves : 
from shallowness and sefishncss. ! a^d spirits, and even the blind— 

What .Molly lias is something once the first shock is over, are not, 
much finer than that. She has the 
rare fineness of a.soul and mind 
tried and purified by fire. To be 
comferting. hopeful, with a sick hus
band and dependent babies is not 
mere "cheerfulness." It is true 

necessarily unhappy people. 
One woman like Molly in every 

home would solve the whole world's 
problem in the approaching days of 
reconstruction. Be that woman in 
your household. 

Remove peels from oranges and 
lemons; cut off white membrane. 
Force peels through food chopper. 
Add water and soda. Cover and 
simmer for 10 minutes. Add orange 
and lemon pulp and juice. Simmer 
for 20 minutes. Add crushed straw
berries. Measure 4 cups prepared 
fruit; add sugar. Bring to boiling 
and boil 5 minutes. Remove from 
heat; stir in fruit pectin. Let stand 
5 minutes ;• skim; seal in • hot, 
sterilized glasses. 

Currant Jelly. 
(Makes 4 to 5 small glasses) 

1 qiiart currants 
V* cup water 
Sugar •>* 

/ was laid up for a year. 

Wash and pick over currants but 
.do not remove stems. Mash a few 
in the bottom of a preserving kettle 
and continue until all berries are 

j used. Add water, cover ahd heat 
'slowly. When fruit is thoroughly 

Blocking Hand-Knit Garments. | heated, put into a jelly bag or in sev-
To ."block' a new or newly-j eral thicknesses of cheese cloth and 

washed hand-knit garment, here i s , drain off juice. Measure 4 cups 
an easy method. Sprinkle two heavy 1 juice, bring to boiling point and 
bath towels slightly and spread the | boil S minutes. Add 3 cups of sug-
garment between them, pulling td . ar and boil 3 minutes, or until jelly 
desired measurements and pinning j sheets off a spoon. Pour into sev-
to shape. (Before washing it is eral hot sterilized glasses, cover 
handy to lay garment on paper or 
cloth and draw outline to use in re
shaping.) Cover with a board or 
other firm, flat surface. Weight this 
down and leave until the garment is 
dry. A light steam-pressing, without 
washing, also gives a finished look. 

with paraffin and store. 

Strawberry and Rhubarb Jam. 
(Makes 6 to 8 Glasses) 

3 cups eooked pink rhubarb 
S caps strawberries 
4 enps sugar 

knife. Measure the rhubarb and 
place it in a. baking dish and add V* 

j as much sugar by .measure as rhur 
barb. Cover and . bake in a mod
erate (350-degree) oven 30 to 35 min
utes until rhubarb is tender, but 
whole. Pack into hot sterile jars 
immediately after removing from 
oven and process 10 minutes in a 
boiling water bath or 5 minutes at 5 
pounds pressure in pressure cooker. 

Canning Asparagus. 
Wash young, tender asparagus 

and remove tough ends. Cut to fit 
into jar or in '/4-inch lengths. Tie 
into small bundles and place in a 
saucepan. Add a small amount of 
boiling water and cook 4 to 5 min
utes. Place immediately into hot 
sterile jars, adding boiling liquid to 
within *.4 inch of the top along with 
1 teaspoon salt tb each quart. Adjust 
cap and process immediately in a 
pressure cooker, processing pint 
jars 35 minutes at 10 pounds pres
sure, • 

Canning Peas. 
Select tender, even-sized green 

peas. Shell and wash. Place in 
s a u c e p a n with 
boiling water to 
c o v e r . Heat to 
boiling. Pack as 
hot as possible 
into Sterile jars. 
Add 1 teaspoon 
salt and 1 tea-
spoon sugar to each jar. Process in 
the pressure cooker 50 minutes at 10 
pounds. 

Vitamin Value and Retention. 
The more qOickly you work once 

the fruits and vegetables are col
lected, the better will they retain 
their nutritive qualities. Everything 
should be in Veadiness so there is 
no time lost going from step to step. 

Tf jars are stored in a cool, dark 
plare there is a better chance of 
their keeping their vitamins and 
minernls. 

Released by Weitern Newapaper Union, 

The Questions 
1. 'What is the correct name for 

the Statue of Liberty? • 
2. Why do so .inany English 

towns end in Chester as Winches
ter? - . . 

3. The.sea elephant when fully 
grown contains how . many gal
lons of oil? 
. 4 . What did the ancient Greeks 
use for napkins? 

5. Does the South pole receive 
more sunlight than the tropics? 

,6. '\\'hat is histrionic art? 
• 7, What is thc only la'ndbird that 
can fly backward. 

8. When a man has more than 
one wife, it is called polygamy. 
When a woman has more than 
one husband, what is it called? 

9. Does the Panama canal show 
a profit? 

10. 'What is quicksand? 
The Ansivers 

1. Liberty Enlightening the 
World. . 

2. Chester is English ,for the 
Roman word castra or camp. 
Many of these towns were sites of 
Roman camps. 

3. Approximately 70 gallons of 
oil. 

4. Pieces of bread.' 
5. Yes. At thc December sol

stice it is nearer the sun than any 
other spot on earth is at any time. 

6. Tho art of tho theater.,. 
7. The humming bird. 
8. Polyandry. 
9. Yes. 

10. A bed of sand so water-
soaked as readily to engulf any
one or thing that atternpts to rest 
upon it. 
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Women Medical Sluclents 

Today, women constitute only 6 
per cent of tlic medical students in 
the United States, compared with 
21 per cent in England and 85 per 
cent, in Ru.ssia. 
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Bllxir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 
Mds. in the relief of constipation du« 
to sluggishness of the intestinal tract . . 
Agree.ib'.e to ta i t e . . For young and old 
. . C A U T I O N : use only as direeted 
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Harry Truman's Life Story Proves Again 
^Cabin-tO"White House^ Road Is Still Opeii 

JPreadent Jldvi 
From County Offices 

To Head of Nation 

By EUiott Pine 
Releaied by Wtftern Nfwipaixr Union. 
Forty years ago Harry Tru-

pian was plowing behind a mule 
on a Missouri farm.' Today he 
Is in the. White House, in many 
ways the most powerful man in 
the world. 

The new president was bom In 
Lamar, Mo., May 8, 1884. Four 
years, later his parents, John Ander
son and Martha Young Truman, re^ 
ttimed to Jackson county, 125 miles^ 
north, which was the ancestral 
home of both. Harry grew up on the 
600-acre family farm in Jackson 
county near Grandview. His mother, 
Btill alive at 92,' remarked remihis^ 
cently last fall when he was elected 
to the vice presidency: 

'.'That boy could plow the straight-
est row of corn in the county. He 
could sow wheat so there wouldn't 
be a bare spot in the whole field. 
He was a farmer who could do any
thing there was to do—just a little 
bit better than anyone.else." 

During his grade and high school 
days Harry distinguished himself 
by his scholarship. He was an 
omnivorous reader, an earnest stu
dent of everything. When he gradu
ated in 1901, he hoped to go to col
lege, but, although his father was 
known as the "best horse and mule 
trader in the county," family 
finances would not jpermit any more 
education for the eager youth. He 
won an appointment to West 
Point, but was rejected for weak 
eyesight. . • 

Harry decided to make his for
tune in. nearby Kansas. City. After 
a few years at small jobs — drug 
clerk, bundle wrapper on the Kan-

. sas City Star, bank clerk, timekeep
er on a railroad gang — he went 
back to the family' farm a t . h i s 
grandmother's invitation. 

Went to War. 
For the next few years working 

the big farm took all Harry's time. 
Then in 1917, he volunteered for the 
army, and soon became a lieuten
ant of field artillery. 'VVhile in train
ing camp he organi?ed a canteen 
for the men, and took care of them 

. in niany other ways. Later he rose 
to a captaincy, and led his com
pany iri hard fighting in Saint Mihiel 
and the Argonne campaigns. Ori 
the boat home Harry was commis
sioned a major. 

Soon after returning to Missouri, 
he married his childhood sweet
heart; Elizabeth (Bess) Wallace, 
granddaughter of the first mayor of 
Independence, Mo. The ceremony 
took place in the Episcopal church, 
Mrs, Truman's sect. 

In 1919 Truman decided to go into 
btisiness, so he entered partnership 
With a man whom he met in army 
life, and established a haberdash
ery store in Kansais City. Harry, 
invested his entire fortune, amount
ing to. about $15,000. At first the 
business prospered but the sharp 
recession of 1921 brought disaster. 
Truman did not go into bankruptcy, 
but chose to pay off his debts as 
well as he could. In 1934; when 
elected to tho U. S. senate, he was 
still meeting old bills. 

Somewhat accidentally, he got 
into politics. An army acquaintance 
who was a nephew pf Thonias Pen
dergast, thon Democratic leader in 
Kansas City, suggested Harry Tru
man, for some small position. The 
astute Pendergast, discovering that 
Truman was well known and liked, 
had the backing of the American 
Legion, and was anxious for a new 
career, appointed him a road super
visor. In retum Harry made occa-

jyon-the.elocti&n.by a wide «>atg4x>»̂ =r 
Soon after resuming his seat he be
came interested in reports of ex
travagance in construction of army 
camps. Truman requested funds to 
set up an investigating comniittee, 
with himself as chairman. Within 
a few months the committee un
covered widespread waste, exces
sive purchasing, profiteering and in-
efiUciency in military contracts. In 
the flrst report the committee at
tacked "needless waste" amounting 
to $100,000,000 in the army's can
tonment construction program. 

Plenty to Investigate. 
Complaints poured into the com

mittee's headquarters. One con
cerned inferior steel plate in naval 
construction—an investigation dis
closed a serious situation, which was 

JAPAN BEGINS TO 
UNDERSTAND 

The Jap knows he's gypped. The 
Flowery Kingdom realizes it is go
ing to have to say it with..lilies. The 
Nipponese are ready.for fhfe'iiippers. 

« 
With the United. States, England 

and.now Russia against her, Japan 
looks strangely like Donald Duck 
flghting in the lion's cage. And that's 
the way she sounds. . 

Except that Donald. Duck seems 
more intelligible. 

PRES. HARRY S. TRUMAN 

sionail speeches and assisted in party 
organization work. 

The young man's integrity 
arid energy were effective and 
be was placed on the ticket for 
couiity Judge in Jackson county. 
Truman won, and discharged his 
duties well during his two-year 
term, 1922-34. He was defeated 
tn his try for reelection, how
ever,- the only political setback 
in his career. (The oifice of 
coiuity judge in Missouri corre
sponds to county superintendent 
in other states.) 
Truman Studied law at night 

•during his term of office, and gained 
admittance to the bar. Then in 1926 
he was. elected presiding judge of 
Jackson county which includes Kan
sas City, and environs. 

Handled 60 Million Dollars. 
. "I had charge of the spending of 
$60,000,000 for highways and public 
buildings," Truman, said . later. 
"Nobody ever found anything wrong 
with that, and it wasn't because 
they didn't look, either. We built 
more miles of paved roaids in Jack
son couhty than in any other couhty 
in the country, with only two ex
ceptions." 

Truman was repeatedly reelected 
to this office until 1934. He had 
sought the nomination for govemor 
in 1930, and for county collector in 
1932, but party heads advised him 
to wait a little 16hger. Then in 1934 
came the big chance. Pendergast 
put Truman, on the t.icliet fbr the 
y . S. senate. This was not siich a 
favor as it might seem, for Pender
gast did not expect victory in that 
year. By a peculiar stroke of luck, 
however, the opposition was divided 
between two strong candidates, and 
Truman's own popularity sufficed to 
win him a seat in the august upper 
house. During his • first term Tru
man remained somewhat obscure, 
making few speeches, and in gen
eral following the lead of Mis
souri's senior senator, Bennett 
Clark. 

With few exceptions, Senator Tru
man supported the party program. 
He voted for the original agricul
tural adjustnient act, the Wagner 
labor act, social security, tho Ten
nessee valley authority, and the 
joining of the World court. In his 
second year ho voted for the Florida 
Ship canal and Passamaquoddy dam 
project. The only measure he op
posed was the President's veto of 
the bonus payments. 

In 1938 and '39 he supported 
preparedness appropriations and 
lend-lease. He was chairman of 
a subcommittee that investi
gated railroad finance, leading 
to the Transportation Act of 
1940. His work in drafting the 
Civil Aeronautics authority was 
outstanding for thoroughness 
and practicality. 
In 1940, after squeaking through 

the Democratic nomination battle 
with only 7,000 votes to spare, he 

Mrs. Bess Trnman and her daughter, Mary Margaret, relax in their 
Washington apartment. 

New 'First Lady' Doesn't Like the Spotlight 

The Land of the-Rising Sun be-
corrected. The committee brought 8ins to resemble the old fishworks 
about a' reversal of .policy' when at sunset, 
housewives complained about, a 
shortage of. sugar .for canning. 
Thirty-one reports were issued—all 
unanimous on the part of the. six' 
Dernocratic and . four Republican 
members. The. committee was in
strumental in. consolidating the vari
ous and conflicting war agencies 
into thfe War Production board. It 
helped to end bottlenecks in syn
thetic rubber and aluminum produc
tion. It advocated subfcontracting to 
small war plants. 

"The thing to do is dig this 
stuff up now and correct it," 
Truman declared. "If we run 
this war program- efficiently . 
there won't be any opportunity 
for some one to undertake a lot 
of investigations after the war 
and cause a wave of revulsion 
that will start this country on tbe 
downhill road to unprepared-
ness, arid put us in another war 
in 20 years." 
These fambus investigations put 

the "Truman committee" in the 
headlines time and again: Senator 
Truman grew into a national figure. 
President Roosevelt took increas-

The President's mother, Mrs. 
Martha E. Truman, now 92, still 
lives, in Independence, Mo. 

ing interest in him. So did Robert 
Hannegan, national. Democratic 
chairman, who knew Truman in 
Kansas City. When the dust settled 
at the convention in Chicago last 
summer, Harry S. Truman found 
himself nominated as vice president. 
Victory at the polls in November 
thrust him into the second highest 
office *in the land. 

As vice president Truman had less 
opportunity to act independently 
than while in the senate, since as 
presiding officer of the uppor house 
he could not take sides, as often 
he wished to do. Unlike his prede
cessor, Wallace, he did not travel 
abroad on any special missions for 
the President, but remained in 
Washington close to affairs of 
state; 

Shrewd, Practical Man. 
The hew President is considered 

a shrewd and practical man, a mid
dle-of-the-road liberal, with an abiU
ty to get along with confiicting fac
tions and to compromise when 
necessary. Capital • observers think 
he will rise to the demands of the 
enormous task ahead as have other 
vice presidents suddenly called to 
vast responsibilities. 

Personally, the new President 
is a modest-appearing nian of al
most 61. He stands 5 feet, 10 inches 
tall, weighs about 170 pounds,-and is 
trim and well proportioned. Until 
they enlorod the White House, he 
and Mrs. Truman lived in a five-
room apartment. They ' h a d no 
house - servants, as Mrs. Truman, 
who has been her husband's secre
tary for years, also preferred to 
take care of the apartment herself. 
The Truman's only child, Mary 
Margaret, is studying at George 
Washington university. She is 21, 
and a junior. Her hopes arc for a 
career in music. 

All his life President Truman has 
been a "joiner." Even as a child 
he often attended the Presbyterian 
Sunday school, although he is a 
Baptist. In youth he enlisted in the 
National Guard, and stayed in serv
ice for a dozen years imtil 1917. 
His fraternal connections inciude 
the Elks, the Masons (he was state 
Grand Master for Missouri in 1940-
41) and the Anah Templars. 

The Little Brown Man with the 
bandy-legs and the big teeth is still 
all dressed up as a world conqueror 
but he. wishes he had stuck to ama
teur photoigraphy. 

Not mahy years ago Japan was a 
quiet, colorful peaceful. little land 
featuring, chierry blossoms, geisha 
girls and parasols. It sent its young 
men to American colleges where 
thiey seemed so cute and trier diy 
that we let them on the glee clubs, 
taught them how to play third b.ise, 
gave them gpod allowances on taeir 
second-hand, kodaks and paid them 
for playing butler parts in our 
riiovies. 

• • ' - * • • • • 

All over America we trusted Jap
anese in our kitchens with the carv
ing knives. 

« 
Then one day Japan staged a 

sneak attack ori a Russian fleet and 
won. It never realized that Russia 
put the incident on flie for future 
reference and rebuttal. ' 

' t 

The victory went to the Japanese 
head, which is not far from its feet. 
Then it began getting real tough. It 
took Manchuria, thumbed its nose 
at the League of Nations, and at
tacked China. The Japanese school
boy of our magazines was pasting 
bear-hair on his chest and wearing 
spurs to the rice bowl. 

«' 

To our shame we let him get away 
with murder and even shipped him 
extra.'tools! 

Then he decided to play the Bull 
That Walks Like a Pal, ahd, basical
ly a stinkeroo, he did it the sneak 
way, staging a stab in the back at 
Pearl Harbor at the very moment 
his envoys weire in Washington grin
ning and professing a yen for peace. 

• * 

fle got off to a head-start and 
had the opening advaritage bf hav
ing tennis shoes witb a special toe 
and a' natural instinct for swariip 
life. 

He won the first few rounds. But 
we got his true measurements and 
habits from, the zoology experts and 
changed the trend. 

m 

Now the Japanese are changing 
i cabinets oftener than' Tokyo is 
I changing fire wardens. As a nation 
' it is now a study in big jitters. 

When this war is over tho Japa-
i nose people will bo ready for the 
I cleaners, Hirohito will be a chatif-
; feur for Molotov,, and the Tojos 
I and their kind will be reading "Bill-
j board'' and "Variety" with special 
i attention to thc clnssifted ads read

ing "Wanted: ' Entertainers with' 
i carnivals, circuses, sideshows and 

fairs. Good opportunities for pole 
balancers." 

• • « 
HE RIDES AGAI.N 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

The ncw First Lady, Bess Wallace 
Truman, has a retiring disposition, 
although she has been associated 
with her husband in public life for 
more than'20 years. Much of this 
time she has been his secretary and 
adviser, listening to his speeches',", 
answering his mail, and doing other 
important duties: Nevertheless, she 
has no personal desire to make any 
speeches, or to take any active part 
in politics. 

When she was married 25 years 

ago in the Trinity Episcopal church 
of Independence, Mo., she "thought 
and hoped that she was settling 
dowri tb keeping house and doing 
church work in her home town." 

The new mistress of the White 
House prefers to wear blue, as have 
several other First Ladies. It goes 
well with her blue eyes and gray 
hair. But she is not particularly in
terested in clothes. Her. hobby is 
reading. Dickens and Scott'are fa
vorite authors.. 

Mary Margaret Truman, new 
"princess" of Washington, is tall, 
blonde, 21, and a junior at George 
Washington U. She is a popular 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
and is active in college musical or
ganizations Her soprano voice has 
•been hoard in summer productions 
of the Denver Opera company. She 
is majoring in voice, and hopes for 
a concert career. It's more than 
possible that Margaret may be the 
first White House bride since Wood-
row Wilson's day. 

Who boots the N^zis in the pants? 
It's Patton; 

Who plays Wild West and makes 
'em dance? 

It's Patton; 
Who lets 'em have it on the chin? 
wiio clouts 'em till they wheel and 

spin? 
Who makes 'em yell "He^s loose 

again"? 
Tbat's Fatten. 

Who makes each new attack a 
beaut? 

That's Patton; 
Who sends 'em stuff that isn't fruit? 

That's Patton; 
Who never sits a battle out? 
Who never leaves a scrap in doubt? 
Who always wins a crucial bout? 

It's Patton. 

The drive for clothes for the war 
sufferers all over the world is on 
throughout America, and emphasis 
is being put on the point that wear
able duds, not ragbag attire, are 
needed. One man in New York, 
however, has gone too far. He sent 
in a full dress suit. — • 

Musing on the Barniim & 
Bailey circus this season, we 
can't help wondering how a G,I. 
back from the wars feels when 
he hears a trapeze act referred 
to as dangerous. 

Pretty House Frock for Matrons 
A^SiinBack^B6lerl)-^6r Pinafore 

Slimming Frock 
TpHIS charrhingly simple house 
••• frock for the larger woman has 

slimming, clean-cut lines and will 
keep you looking as fresh as a 
dhisy. All-over .flowered material 
or bright checks will be pretty 
trimmed with bold ric rac. 

* * * 
Pattern No. 1303 is designed for sizes 36, 

38, 40, 42, 44i 46. 48, 50 and 52. Size' 38 
requires 4H yards of 33 or. 39-inch materi. 
al; 2 yards ric rac to., trim. . ,. 

Sunback Dress 
p O R precious hours in the sun. 
* a nicely fitting sunback frock 
with a sniart bolero to match. Or 
if you like, make the pinafore ver
sion with.perky over-shoulder ruf
fles edged in colorful trimming.. 

. Pattern No. 1283 !.>! designed for sizet IS, 
14. IG. 18 r.nd 20. Size 14, sunb.ick dress, 
requires 2̂ 4 yards of 33 or Sg-inch ma. 
terial: bolero, IU yards; dress with rul. 
fles, 3>5 yards, 

Due to an unusually larRe demand and 
current war conditipns, sUphtly more time 
is required in Oiling or.dcrs for a few oi 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE P.\TTERN DEPT. 
1150 SUth Ave. New .York, N. Y. 

Xnclose 23 cents 
pattem .desired. 
Pattern No. . . . : . . . 
Name 
Address 

In coins tor eaeh 

,,......; 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Physician^Yes, your heart is not 
any too good, your arteries are bad 
and you're getting on. But dpn't be 
discouraged. Yon can always get a 
Job on some professional baseball 
team. ' 

Raisins will be plump and much 
larger if you place them in a 
saucepan and barely cover them, 
with cold water. Set them over a 
small flarne and allow to simmer 
for a few minutes. 

— « — 
Hang up dresses and suits, but 

not sweaters. Lay them flat in a 
drawer so they will, retain their 
shape. 

— • — 
When sweetness Of cream is 

doubtful and there is no more on 
hand and it must be used,.a pinch 
of soda stirred into it-keeps it from 
curdling, even in hot Ayeather. 

—•— 
To avoid a musty odor in a 

metal teapot tliat is seldom yuscd, 
keep a.,lump ot' sugar in the pot. 

— • — 
To preserve rubber galoshes 

during tho. warm summer period, 
put tliem in'a porous bng nnd hang 
thom in a cellar where it is cool 
and dampl Heat injures rubber. 

-^»—' 
Odds and ends of soap can be 

savod by putting, them in a s.mall 
bag made from a wash cloth. 
When taking a bath.,'this bag full . 
of soap can be put into the tub 
and you'll have wash cloth and; 
soap in pne. i 

.. — • — 
To clean a vase, cut newspapers 

into small pieces and swish the : 
pieces around in soapy water on 
the inside. i 

— a — • • , 

A secret to making delicious po
tato salad is to cut the potatoes 
while they're warm and while 
warm add the onions and salad • 
dressing. .\s the salad cools, the 
flavors will penetrate the potatoes. 

Stone Images in Tokyo 

Strange evidence of the fanati
cism of the Japanese is found in : 
the 84,000 stone images of Jizo-San ' 
or child Buddlia, to be found on 
the grounds of a temple in Tokyo, : 
Each imago, two feet high and 
about a foot wide, has been do-: 
nated to tho temple by a member ' 
of the Buddhist cult, , ' 

The eonlenled cow will be mere so 
after the war, when B. F. Goodrieh 
research men expect low-eosi rub
ber wilt moke possible rubber ma). 
tress or floor covering for stables. 

War-born f ynthetie repre-
santed 80.per cant ef the na
tion's rubber coniumption in 
1944, reports John L. Celiyer, 
President ef Tlie B. f. Oeod-
ricli Company. In 1941 man-
made rubber wet lass than 
ona par. cent ef eur cen« 
sumption. . 

The destruction of some 5,000 tirei 
a day on tha American battlefronts 
Is one understondable reason for 
subordination of civilian tire needs 
to those of the military. 

Ip^t^r^K^^iT 

KEGoodrieh 
^IWTIK RUBBER 

Those Beets and Carrots-
Remember? 

They Were Good! 
Of course they were good—those 
crisp, tasty cirrots and delicious' 

. beets. So good, in fact, that you 
can hardly wait toplant some more. 
But be sure you plant Feny'tSceds 
again so you'll obtain that excep
tional tiistc and flavor you enjoyed 
'80 much last year. 
•Vour favorite. dealer has a wide 
ranfe of Ferry's Flower and Vege
table Seeds. Have a better gar
den tt-;th Ferry's Seeds. 

PERHY-MORSI Sl tD CO. 
O'treMSI San Francltco 24 

lit rwi eooo r.ffN .tatt/u 

swEns 
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Pieterboroug'h 
' - ^ - j a a g ' H j y 
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Derby's 

Department Store , Inc . 

PLAID WORK SHIRTS $1,79 - $1.98 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS $7.95 
BUTCHER'S FLOOR WAX 69C. lb. 
RE.NUZIT DRY CLKANER 2 Gal. $1.19 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 

Farm Service Division 
LARRO FEEDS .AND GRAIN 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 
FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H . — PHONE 89 

H o p k i n s & Packard, Inc . 

HARDWASE — CARMOTE PAINTS 
SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

a fire wherever seen to the nearest 
police department and thus save a 
good deal of woodland and save the 
fish and game. 

Never cut the bushes along a 
trout stream... The fi.sh nm,st hnvft 
shade; to cut makes the trout move 
on and makes the fishing bad. I 
know of a nlue troot'bmek- that 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
•nrhe Taî ce StaUoB" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tiraa and Tubea 
14 Main Street, Peterborough 

Phene 90. 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender Stralgbtening —̂ Paintinf 

Cacter,' Camber and Toe-In' 
Cerrectioq — Wheel Balahcinc 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — - Phone 227' 

this line of work. 
Have a post card asking where to 

buy trout. As there was no name 
signed I will have to answer here. 
Xhe Berkley Hills Trout Farm, 

S J S * * ^ w i K r S t e to'iSSor V l ^ ^pnt-OT=50ri;?hatra(ryDU-5ayr 

,********************************* 
Peterborough 

Marble & Granite W o r k s 
Established 1849 

CHARLBS J. WARREN, Prop. 
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST. — PETERBOROUCH, N. H,I 

M o n a d n o c k Lumber C o . 

— LUMBER — . 

Builder*' Supplies — Builders' 
Hardware — DuPont Painty 

Mill Work — Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — , Phone 484 

PROaORS COLUMN 

a******************************** 

HERO WEEK AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

C. M 2/c Elwin "Red" Phelps will 
be honored by the war bonds y.ou buy 
this week at the Capitol Theatre. 

Next week Francis W. Beard will 
be honored. 

F. C. 3/c Francis W..Beard joined 
the Navy January 28th, 1944. Re
ceived his boot training at Sampson, 
N. Y. , From there he was sent to 
Pire Control School at Newport, R. I. 
Then to Camp Bradford, Norfolk, 
Virginia for further straining in the 
Amphibious forces Assigned to LST 
61 and sent to New York. From there 
he was sent to the South Pacific 
March 2nd, 1945. 

Theirs to fight—ours to buy bonds 
for Victory. ' 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

COMPLETE 
RADIO SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 

ARNOLD CASTNER 

NO. MAIN ST. HILLSBORO 

Want to buy a real scotch collie 
puppy? I have a man over in West-, 
minster, Mass., who has some nice 
ones. Contact us if interested. 

If you have syhthetic tires on 
your cans don't park near a porcu
pine-den. L|i New York State the 
quillplgs are eating uii the tires, 
no doubt trying to get to the alco
hol. 

In 1945 the state of Michigan is 
to teach Conservation of wild life 
iri a big way. 

O yes, I still have roads in my 
district that have a bar across and 
the signs say "Mud." Yes, and we 
keep off of them. 

Have a nice letter from T. Sgt. 
Carl Valyou somewhere in England. 
His APO is the same as my son, 
Sam's but they have not as yet 
met. Carl says he has some good 
friends Over there and he has 
caught some wonderful brown trout 
on private estates and rivers. He 
still has a desire to get back to his 
old stamping,grounds. Carl hails 
from Mason.' '. 

On the Q. T. can you tell us where 
we can get some young pigs. I have 
a lot of people who would like to 
know. Of course this must be on 
the .Q. T. 

By confining your self hunting 
dog you are doing a wonderful work 
for Conservation. That's the reason 
for this law to save the lives of all 
young wild animals and. ground 
nesting birds. Roving dogs find a 
nest of grouse or pheasant and eat 
all the eggs and that just sets us 
back a whole season. The dog knows 
the nest/ and will come back for the 
second clutch. On the other hand 
there is a stiff fine for anyone to 
let their dogs run.a;t this season bf 
the year. ,. 

It's up to us all to save our for
ests and to save a fire ban when 
the trout season starts. Report in 

L 
.HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:l5-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to (I p.m. 

.ENDS THURSDAY-

T h e Y e a r ' s B e s t M u s i c a l - 62 S T A R S 

^̂ HoUywood Canteen 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

r> 

OF 5UNDOWN Fibber McGEE & MOLLY 
-^sS*** 

^ l ianJ-ANe 

.'-'-•—1.'.- . . 

fS^tiUuPiaieu. 

/Heavenly 
Days' 

Chapter 8 *ZORRO*S BLACK WHIP' 
— ^ — SUNDAY-MONDAY 

E r n e s t H e r h i n g w a y ' s M o » t D a r i n g M a n - W o m a n S t o r y 
H u m p h r e y B O G A R T . L a u r e n BACALL 

To Have And Have Not' 
—TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUR SDAY——— 

E d m o n d O ' B R I E N - J e a n n e C R A I N E 

MOSS HART S 

was-a producer. The owner thought 
it would help his- -out of state 
friends to fish the brook so cut all 
the bxishes apd that spring when 
the friends came up the trout were 
not there. . , 

This is the season for the snap
ping turtle to crawl up into some 
sand bank and lay her eggs for thc 
sun to hatch. If you see her don't 
let her get. back to the water. She 
destroys more young ducks and fish 
and is miich better in Cheever's 
kettle. 

Did a lot of pre-seasoh scouting 
last we^ .BS I heard many rumors 
of pre-season fishing. I did find a 
few fishing but they had wings and 
flew away before I could go back 
to the car for the gun. Not a hu
man being did I find on the brooks 
during my scouting Just before dark 
and during the day. 

Had a good compliment the other 
day and from a perfect stranger. 
This ihan comes from a far off 
state and is in the sheep businesis. 
up to his •neck. He said what 
prompted him to come. to my dis
trict was the fact'that he heard I 
was hard boiled on dogs running in 
the closed season. He tried raising, 
sheep in another state with bad 
dog effects. Well I appreciate the 
compliment 

I have several people who have 
watch dogs for a good home. Are 
you in need of one? Then I have 
a few people who are interested ih 
getting a long haired kitten. Some 
of my towns have been hard hit 
again with some sort of a cat trou
ble which tekes the cats off in 
short notioeFThere \s a shortage of 
cats in some of my towns. 

•The dog distemper epidemic seems 
to have passed over and we are 
glad that a few good dogs escaped. 
While it lasted it took a great many 
good dogs. The mutts seemed to 
have escaped it. 

Yes, the sucker run last week was 
a corker and many a man has got 
his keg salted down'for next winter. 
The yellow perch run ohly lasted a 
few days and the first cold night 
and the run was off. 

Marshall Derby, town clerk of 
Hillsboro and Mrs. J. Florence Cum
mings of Brookline sent a nice big 
lot of tinfoil for the crippled chil
dren. Later Helen E. Hooper of 
East Weare and R. A. MacDonald 
of Bridgeport, Conn., sent more 
tlnfoU. Thanks. 

Did you get your stamps froni the 
Nationai Wildlife. Federation, 1212 
16th St., N. W., Washington, D. C? 
The sheet costs $ t and the cause 
is a worthy one. You will enjoy the 
stamps. 

All I did last week was pull put 
beaver dams and try to discourage 
them In flooding RFD highways. 
Did you ever try to pull out a bea
ver dam? Well, It's some stunt and 
some experiment; 

The State of N. Y. Is going to 
make IUs.deer hunters stay on the 
ground. No more hunting deer .from 
a Plane. Good law. Did you see 
where the Gov. of N. Y. vetoed a 
bill to require women to buy a li
cense, to flsh. 

I gueiss my old friend Al. Gutter-
son of N. Y. City will be here for 
the opening day for trout fishing. 
He sent me another nice lot of 
clippings In my line of work. 

Out m Iowa the Ringneck pheas
ant has been blamed for a lot of 
dirty work In-the gardens. Now the 
truth has come out and the stom
achs of many ground squirrels have 
been examined and he is the guilty 
one and not the pheasant. The 
stomach of the phesisant contained 
wire worms, cutworms and Insects 
while the squirrel's stomach con
tained seeds. Another rascal expos
ed. 

The fish hatcheries all over the 
XJSA are threatened with a food 
shortage. It's Impossible to get some 
of the food which the younTer sal
mon and trOut require. The food 
shortage has hit this part of the 
country hard. One wonian told me 
that her Sunday dinner was cream
ed codfish. No poultry a vail *» ble at 
any price over the weekend. 

A friend of mine who Is a b o m 
naturalist tells me that he never 
saw so many snakes, heron, crows 
and hawks as this spring. The air 
he says Is full of vermin and with 
the ammunition shortage it will be 
worse Instead of better. Not so 
many owls as in years past he re
ports. 

Have a friend that wants to buy 
some white fantall pigeons. Got 
any? 

Want a job? Listen, Rasrmond C. 
Smith, local superintendent of the 
Bureau of Farm census with an of
fice a t Laconia wants to hire some 
one to take the Farm'census In this 
section of the state, one town or 
many, part or full time. Zf interest
ed write to him. 

Any one in any,of my towns own 
a dog with Worcester, Mass. num
ber 2674? It's at a farm In Green
field, N. H. Please get in touch with 
us at once if it's yotits. 

Have a man in my district that's 
going to raise trout. Glad to know 
that some one else is Interested In 

es FOB your back door. He has all 

fish. The question before the house 
Is, how will they divide the picker
el. Both are good sports. Now my 
answer to this argument is i;f they 
are both gpod sports they should 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from page one) 

Did you ever hear of Father 
n a n a g a u i i 'Buys'' Town, lu Web. 

Here is a young fellow that wants 
to get a few small birds and ani-
maU found dead in the highway. 
He is takhig lessons m, taxidermy 
and wants something to work on. 
Save all birds and small animals 
found hi the highways. O, by the 
way, he said no skunks please. 

In Texas I have a hew nephew, 
bom this last Sunday. The parents 
are Lt. and Mrs. "Bud" Durham. 
The mother was Martha Parker of 
Montpelier, Vt. 

I have a niece in Hawaii who is 
a Red Cross Staff Assistant. She 
has been granted a leave of absencci 
for the duration from the Weston 
Publle Library and her name Is 
Elaine Rowe. Then I have another 
nephew, Fred Masterson, who Is 
working In a defesfie. factory . In 
Seattle, Wash. If I could place a 
star m my flag for all the boys and 
girls in the service I would have a 
flag full knd no place for the 
stripes. I sture am proud of all the 
boys and girls in the service in my 
family connections. 

Believe it or not but I found the 
other, day that I had 501 square 
niiles m my district. 

Here is good news to you mldlers 
and sailors home pn ftirlough. Tou 
don't have to go to any special 
agent to get your license to fish 
and hunti. 6 o to your town or city 
agent and he will write you out 
one free. To you fellows from an
other state the fee will be $2.50. Be 
sure to take your furlough papers 
with you for the Agent to see. 

A bill is in the hopper at Con
cord to use rifles in the town of 
Mount Vemon for deer hunting. 

Had a nice letter the other day 
from Myron J. Hutchinson who iei 
now living at the Masonic Home 
In Manchester. He enjoys his new 
home very much for. which we are 
glad. Myron is a nice fellow. 

We see where a Mass. autoist has 
sent his bill for $100 for damages 
to hta car when he hit a deer near 
the N. H. coast line. He thitiks the 
N. H. Legislature will pay but we 
think different. 

We want it understood that all 
Items hi this column are of my own 
personal opinion and have no con
nection with the Dept. So blame 
me and not the Dept. 

Question before the house. Two 
men go Ice fishtog. One .raan furn
ishes transportation, balt,^ tipups, 
tools, etc. Both dig the holes, bait 
and rebait and keep the holes open. 
The amateur has all the luck and 
Old Timer has a few strikes but no 

Well I have the honor of betog «toe 
of its honorary citizens. That town 
is dotog wonders for the homeless 
boys. A worthy object. 

A post card to Louis Almlni at 
Memorial hospital will do hhn a 
lot of good and won't hurt you a 
bit. Be a good jsport. 

A trapper catches a house cat to 
a fox trap. The cat's leg wa» brok
en and the trapper Just puts the 
cat out of Its misery. Later the 
owner of the cat warned the trap
per to'pay for the eat. Catai are not 
proper^ and no standtog off theit 
own back yard. If It had been a 
dog and Ucensed tfae trapper would 

Xllinton-

from Boston pver the weekend 
Mt, .and_ Mrs. JEllsworth Bennett 

from Exeter spent part'of last week 
dgtngttfpair'WOrk on their hooseuat 

Ben Butterfield, Y 2/c, was at home 
over Friday night. 

have had to pay a reasonable price 
for the loss of the dog. Cats ^ o t 
belpg licensed are not recognised 
as property. 
' Every year t h a t the l^iliilature 

meets some one pops to a bill to 
license cats but i t always meets 
defeat to the committee rooms: 

ORGANIZE BASEBALL 
TEAM SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

An organizational meeting for a 
town baseball team will be held at 
"TTie CTub" Sunday, May 6th, at 
2 P. a. 

The announcement for the xi&eet-
ing was made by John Zeludanes 
and Chief of Police Edward Oakes, 

There has been no town team 
for several years. The teain wQl 
probably use Grimes Field for its-
games,, t h o u ^ the iMkseball field 
was said to be in poor shape and 
in need of repair. 

•THE INVESTMENT YOU 
MADE IN YOUR FUR OR CLOTH 

GARMENTS HAS INCREASED IN VALUE 

Store Your Furs 
Repair Now! 

' A s operators of t h e finest cold s torage f u r vaul t s t h a t 
m o n e y can buy, w e a g a i n s a y : ''Come s ee for yourself 
t h e excel lent care g i v e n y o u r prized posess ion." V i s 
i tors a r e a l w a y s we lcome a t our fur salon, 18 P leasant 
S t r e e t or at our vaul ts , 80' South Main Street . 

D o n t wa i t too long,, s tore ear ly for certain protect ions and 
' be t t er at tent ion . 

FROST FIRS 
18 Pleasant Street , Concord TeU 1486 

Henniker and Hillsboro Agent 
SUN DRY CLEANERS — TELEPHONE HENNIKER 16 

P. nA'.lantIno & Sons, Koy/ark, N. J. 

Some words fool you: 

means... 

means 

WIJVGFD VICTORY> 

S h o w n a t 1:15, 6:30 a n d 8:53 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
" O n the Sqnare*' H e a n i k e r 

Leave WatcH and Cleek werh 
at 

WALLACE'S DRU6 STORE 

but BALLANTINE Ale 

s means... 

Purit 
I b a btad gate his dinner with b b ftiU; you get a 
U S with your dinner. "Bill" is a confiasing word. 
l i k e «L lot of others, has more than one meaning. 

What a pleasant contrast, that well-known 
word "Ballantine." Everybody knows Ballantine 
always means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR.;. the 
three (jualitiee symbolized by Peter Ballantine's 
fainous trade mark. Join the knowing ones who 
wind up the day with a bottle of "America's 
finest." Look for the 3 rings; call for "Ballantine." 

America's Finest 
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